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~ OOYERNOiwAR.NER TAKiNG ;H~'OATH OF=OFFICE WHILE iYINOJLL IN BE'; AT HIS HOME - IN FARM~N~TON, LAST =SAT~RDAY
=flVENINO. THE SKE1'Ct1WAS MADS BY A DETROIT-NEWS ARTISTAND 1'HECm;,WAS KINDLY f.O~E~~'tlISRECORDBY _THATPA~ER:
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"IMRS. EDDY'S REPLY
TO IHE JANUARY

McCLURE ARHCLE.

GOVERNOR'S
-. VICTORYI., Fl<.A.XK S. H-I.R)IOX.

was a~lJJn re·elected pr.e§ldent
and manager of the American Bell
& FouUdry Co. at Saturd",y's an·
nual meet:ng, a plaCG he has so
successfully filled for seven years.

ELECTION OF WM. ALDENe SMITH
U. S.- SEN4:TOR WAS

Hard FIght Between Governor and
Atwo,od-HiH P.eople;

Feel !anguld, weak, run-down?
Headache? Stomach "off"?-JuBt a
plain case or lazy llver. Burdock
Blood Bitters tones llver and stomach,
promotes digestion, purifles the blood•

.A. Record Want Ad will nelp you
exchange something you ha.ve and
don't want for something yoU baven't
and do want.
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S1.00 Per Year in Ad,V&Di1&·

T.he Best
/

arid Peninsular, Hard
Base-Burners.

Oarlana & Peninsular PJaDish~·
Steel Range~:

·~Retor:t, Oak'~ Soft and Hara Coal ~urners.
Wood Heaters and Air Tight Stoves'.

- -- _ A

Garland

>

Wbi£e LilY-Washi":.g Machines, Empire
__Wrirfgers~~etc.

oc

CARPENTER'-&- .tfUFF. ;
NO RTHvfI..LF.., MICHIGAN:

, -~Goo~o:a~oDOaOO(~ooOO'OOD.I ••OCO~"I""'"

-f Th:~~o~~~:g~~~ewYOOr
nght by tradIng at Ryder's. We have
eV8rytbing the housewife wants aud our
clerks are pJeased to wait Qlfyou.

GR.OCERIES-We call~your attention ag~in to our
A.lwaysFresh Groceries arid our prompt dblivery.

"0

COFFEE-Best Cofffle=intown and at lowest prices.
Chase & Sanbarn's are always reliable.

Fi~e Tailoring!
By putting into our line of Woolens, the Choicest Products
of the manufacturers' Skill, we have received substantial
recog£litlOn frQrw the publIc In the shape ot our Enormous
Quanfit"j of Orders. '0 - -

Our Ime contaIns ALL the Popular Weaves, Color-
Ings and Novelfles, 'IS well as the Most DeSirable Staples.
Give us a Trial Ordero

E. J. WILLIS, rlerchant Tailor
Phone Grand 1090-J. DETROIT, MICH.

Yarnall Iostitute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
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The"Re~rd, Northviii~Micli.:Fr}day, Jat!. 18/1~.-
"-'I ~~~~.." ""l:"'~""'-c:_..;-~ .. .!:..."..,.~... .... ....:a .. :-_ .... ,.. _ .. -~... .. -..:!... ... :-.v.:,."f

made p,e paSflmy h~d over~my Ja~. ;;n -me- as l;'~ Seen rell~On,. Bet all c, c. YERKES;' AtUof,a";r. /'
I learned at least part of the reason ~the, fell~8 that used to 10' up .to ~1i6 MORTGAGE SA):.E~DetauIt MVInS
for my' feellng at disadvahtage- before ll\ourners~ b'ench at theo revivals. I been made in the payment.of mterest-on
h!:n. 3: had forgotten tc shave, and ielL-:.'s if I hlid suddenly- emerged"trom ~a';.b;~;'~f:~ ~~~~r:{,ol~~Y~:
8l> my beard js heavY lUld blM:k I~ has -the llarlol':'Of Ii. dive and its stencll at . NorthYJlle State sa''1n$S :BanJ<;~dUcd
tQ be looked after twicG a j:!ay. '''OIl, sickening perfumes, into the pure atr~ ~t~'FbJ;e ~~:-t.:i-n~rE'~t~ W:~;
I can,stop at my roomiLand get"my ofGoCl's h~aven. -0- 0 County, Mlchigan, <Ill 8eptem.uer 21. 19M.
tace into condition in a few minute"," I sigUed the bliJ.;.and we went afo§t In !lber 345 of'mortgag(>s On pag<1m; and

said I. , , ' . ' '11P-'the avenue. Sam, a;;. I saw wltll & fJi~dp':,.;~a.e~i::~~~J':f~i':t ~~IU~~
"And put on evening drass, toO,":n~ gOOd' deal of amuse~e!!s.. 'Was , tryin~ ::;;ri':a~~" "~~r:~ ~~~r~~lsabl:ts th~:p~~

suggested. aYoa wouldn't want to go to devise aome subtle, tactful way a. granted by th" s-:ud mortgage a:nd de"
in a dinner jacket:' f . " -attacIung his poor, clumsy-little sue- dares tbft prmcipal sum of said mort-
- 1 can't say why this witS tae "lasE. tion·pump to the well o'f my s,ecret gaaftci;;,.~,::;erth~~na~/~~i;esJa~~ u;;;~- .........D'[E' LUGE straw," bat it was. - -thoughts. '- -. g~~~~~u~:ra~,;eD~m~~~~y'la~~,;,~'T' BE:' -'- ~, ~ .--:-'; , .1 s~~~~:!~ai~p~lf~fC~~:~~S:~:: :,..;;;Ja~~. ~~~a~~:tt;~~~t :..~. ~daf~~~~g~h~O~J'':~Cn}tand ~~~

, ' that had-begun to reassert ltself. as you re. afrlUd j.o ask m~? "" Iand":.fifty-f,mr (~,ts4) delia it'th ...
... :r ... , _ '" fu.rtha sum .J)f "thrty-b.ve 'dalIars". :-" - ~, - " soon lis l.iof into'his lltlIiatural, un- . "Nothing," he said hasti~-. "(I'm [as aJl "Horney tee an.,. su e.r'<ex-

R,i; nAVib GriAHAM ~A~ ~"2RE~ __helddlY'a.$losphere. "I'll go as I am, only.a }!.it':WCLrrie~ about-about YOU ~~11e:e ~o~~~s ~U;~~d~Qt~:f=~ _
..-.:T , • ; ,,~ , ,. • beard and ·all... I only make myse1! mId text,ilc. Matt, ''"-this mJhe tone land no prgceedtngs Mymg been taJ<.!'nat

." ., " :(~./SQS';.4r~~~.~. • .: rldieulon~ tryln~(to))e if sheep .. I'm .of. deep elI!0ti6ff'we reserve for the:- laW:<>T'n eqUity to reco"er.th .. same, or
. . - ..." , . - . , ani part thereof, .notioe 1.< hereb): givenCHAPTEl'lc XVI.~ontlnued. - ,-After I ha-d completed-my busiliess a gOjl.t;:and a goat I'll'stay;" ~" •• attempt to lure frill!!ds~inw.~ilfi"'·-.. that by v.rtue of ti,e :power of sale eon-

- ~ owe' ~ 19t tQ Yb~, Matt;" he plead. ;llt the National Industrial, 1 went bilcK: 0 That shut. Mm' fnto.himseif. . When th_at ab~t themselve .. wlllcn will give ~lll:~n Jti~ :~~'f'f~a~~o~ed:a~~
elL '-:"But I've:done YOU.lLgreat many to my t:>lllceand gathered-together the he remerged, it was":to",ll8-Y: "Some- us the oppoJiun,ity 1:;0 p'ity them, .and. ltlo.tgage w.l!1be foreclosed by a. sale of

- - . - thj:eads of my we!!.o! d~tense. T!.ien thing'dolng dOwn town to-day, elit'" }f.necessar~, to sheer olr from them- the,prenuses therem~de.cnbed. at,.public
favors. haven't n"_ '. ~, <" 'I Wrote and~ent out to all my news-. - A.. 'ilhai'pness:In his voice and In llls "~att, L do hope you haven't been auction to tl>e h,gnest lffdder, cn Monda,';'

"That you have, Bob:' I~cordlally papers and- all my agents a broadsidE eyes, too: made.me put my mlna Oll harn hit?" , _" ; • ~~OO~~'~~k m:~~~u~i\l~9OJou~~';'f:~~
.. gr~ "Bu~ this isn't a .favo~. It's ~'nsfthem' an-agement'ofthe textil~ hifu more closely, and then I !law what "Not yet," said 1 easily_ '''Dry your "Congress. street enn.,.""" of 1:he Wayne
b ine.ss •• "~QI. - - IConnO· Buildl'iig;- m tbe Cl1;y o{ .Detroit. = ..u,s'Youm'l1Stll't as": ~it': llk('!:lP<:k," he tr~t-it w~u1)l. be pub1i:!;b.ed in thej I should have- seen before-that- he tears ax:d put away your b~1< clothes. ,Va)'ne Count)'. Michigan (that being the

. momlng,.ln gOQI!time '!or::-t,heopening. V{B,S Jlloouy and slllthtly distant, Your frlel).d, Tom "Langdon,-wa&.a lit· I;;~:;~~;:;;;;;:;;;;~::~/lllace where the Clrcuit Court for saUl
eried.- "I've <loaned you m:r(j ro.pney of the stock exehange. '13eforE' the "Seen' Tom Langdon - this after· .tle premature.' .' , - ~:~:l~ed ~~Idio~;;.'~h t':,":~~r"f.iS;;ds ~[ ~

:Ill '!IV than the 1aw allows .• And I can't first quotatiun of textile coultl1:>e made ii:09n?~I asked Carelessly. ',"I~ afraid I:ve given. yo'!, a false the t<:wn.hlp of ~orthville. Wa)'11e COun.
tet ou..have any more.!' thOusands oil thousands of Investors He cOl~ed. "Yes-1:i:ad lunch With l1:nl>ression," Sam .continued; wlth ~ '~d"{i~c~~~".;,s'i~':~~~o~~t'~~ ,"St- e one has been lying to you, a!!d .s.p~uiators througyjmt the cOiiD.'kIlim:" was ius answer. " '. - ~!er.eagerness to c;fnnnc~me that ilid ner of. the -southwest quarter of .sectlon

nd3i'!,l1 e bearf>eliev:ing h!'m:' sald try would-haverea(UiiTi~tter, woiIla. "-I smiled-for his beU1ltlt. aAha~" no~attract my-attention: at the'um '1 four (4).,townshlp or North"ule: thence
:lWhe Lsay my re,!ues~ ~n't a be"beJieVlng'that.MatthewJ}jackloc1l: thGUght- 1.- ""so-Tom Langdon nas "Tom merely "aid, 'I hear IlJacklock ~:;'~~t ~';"t;no~~nc~w':I~: ,i~~11~~c~~~

vor, bu.t 0' Ines§', . I ~ean It.:',, 'had detected. the textile trust In Ii 1lE:enfool' enough W take tlus llaroqllet is 'loaCl,,!Q up .;vIth 'table s~orts,'- o:ltlarter .""'tion Ilne, :thence west tv. ent,-
. "I-can't l,~t~l>U; ~~ve any more, ~ stoCk,.;i®J>ing swindler "ll.Rd had. llrto ~1? confident>e." TJlen 1 said to that was all. A careless remallr. 01 I~~s~gCJ..;wlTJ: ~1et;"'~~~~tJ~;'"ut~out;, ,
epea.ted. I;< t. - And do~ came 'promptly turned agai£st it, preferrlllg hIm, "Is Tom- .1llaklng~1:he' rounds, really d1(fiJ't tlunk of it aglUn. untl[ I the"ce east twent".on<1 rods and fiye an-i
's fijt in! .we

e

~viO~entc g~stnre. to keepofaitb with his customers 8.n<\ wa~'the rats -tl> leave !heosinking iaw YOU1c:?1l:;ngso. black ant).- glum." ~~~~:;'~ie'i:'v~Etrth~cf';;e~n,(tJ~gI~':..'::~.;
I .1ea~ea, f~:w rn_and ~a my hana with the public:" As I !ead over pl.Y sbip1" ~ .~. Tlia't seemed natural e!lougn, so 1 r t •
rongly l>n~his In. -.:' 0 _ 'jlroiiwl()laniiento aloud befOre sendiIlg ~::,,'W"'natd" you mean, M'att,?" :he, de- 'Clfanged the S'.lbject. As we entered enated October <Jr, 1906 • ""

• "In dditlon·to the st<1,ck of this <:2~ it out; 1 £6und In it- a 'note ot confi- :mAnded, as if I hM accused him: '- his house, 'I said: . _. • ° . :K~N~"Jk'lilifffi.""Tr:
~ ~at. I 'hold \in my - OWA~all1e._ dence that ch~ered me mightily. ''I'm I looked. steadily at him, and t im!!g·' "I'll n"t go'up to the draWilJ,g·I'oem. MOj"tgagee.

ai11 1,''1 !,eld five ts:lares in the name even stronger~than.l thoug:ht,'~ sald ine=-riiy unShaven- jaw did not make Ma!re my excuses 'to ~our m~ther,
t e. In:m whom ncl,body knows~th'!,t I r I. -And I felt stronger ,still alt,J went my aspect alluring. --, Will yo",? 1'11 turol into. the llttle

veti !glow: _lf~O d~n't le~ t;ne' hav: on to picture -the thousands on thou· ~'Wbat did Tom say about me?'.? I - s~6king::'room here_ Tell your slster--:- i~=:~~:~::~=~~~~i~~~;~i;~~~~;~~~~~~Le money, that •• _ a~ goes to ~e di,S" sands'Throughout thinand rallyin,g- at lnq1iired. • ana sar I'm going to stop only~a mo .
.gt attorp.~Y. th mfoqn~tiO'Jl that my call to give" battle.: "Oh, almost nothing.~ We were talk- ment:: _~ . I
- ifs yon ~ I e peniteJ¥iary; th~t iug ehieily Qf.-....ofc1ub matters:'.!ie SaJY.had Just left me 1"11en the but-
ts your c9

InP
•
an

y out of pusme,s,:; _ xviI. answered, in a fair inlliatlOn at IDS ler C=e. "Mr. Ball-I tlunk that was
Into b~PtC!'be!o!e tc-1lR!rro:, 'AN!-TA SEGIN.l>TO BE HERSELF. usu'aI offhand manner. . - the name, slr-vnsh,es to speak tl> YOU'

• • I. saved, y.on !J1ree year.s ago, = I had 'asked SanCEUe1'8ly to, dine ''Wllen doe .. my-·narile {l0Dle up 'oJ! the telephone." 'j
d ~"YouJ'i:1s JOb agai~t just such WIth meo;, sO-J:!reoccupied ,w~ I that there?" 1 sa!9- I hlld given EllerslY'~ ~ one of the

emergenw. ~ cf1!is,; "l:I..ol? C,~;ey, not untiL ten nunutes before the boul" ~ He fiush~and shifted. "Iowazjust 111~'Cs at WhICh I
5
lIUght be found,

d. bY;~d, yo~ II toe~the mark. set dJ.d he come into mt mfnd-he or about to tell you," he stammeted. "But s:!tgul!'i it be necess,ary to "onsult me.,
"But w~ ha'l'en't. do~e ~~g that any of his family even llis ..sister. My per1laps y,llUknow?" - J:'followea the butler to. the'telepllon:eO
",ry-balikm,,.town. 'doesn t~dU"every = >. - -=,' closet under the main sl:lUrWay. As

a;t..3aoei3!l.'t haVe to do. If we mdn't .. Isoon as Ba!! made Sure lt was I. he
end"inditey"to dUmmy borrowers·a'l.!-d began: .

o~ef.:cerdfy , acqoillits, ' Q1rr~custOlners "rll use the code words I've jult
-would go 'lVllere 'thay could' i?et~acboll1: seenOFearless as vou told -me to:. ,

oda.tioIi!l:~ .: -' ~ .: 'j Fesrless .....that ;as J\lltchell, my spr
"That's true enough," saili I. "Bnt

e

• in the emDloy of T-avlstock who "as
rnf -in - a position for. the mome.nt my prmClpal rival III the bUSjness of

here I need my frlends-ann they've confidentl<ll brokerage for tlle lugh
got to come to me. If Ldon'l:' get the finaDClers. "Yes," sfud 1."'What;. does
money from you, I'll'get it elsewh~re he say,"" '
-'1.'ut over;;tlie cliff-WIth you and your "There has been a great deal of

~bankr The laws 9ou'v" been vIolat- heavy nUYlUg for a.month'=l!ast" "
ing may be bad=for the prac~clil bank· , Then my dread wa'bwell founded-
ing, !lusmess,. but the're lnlghty .good textlles were to be dehberatel,. rock.
or pumshing Ingratitude aIid treaclk eted. "Who~8' been domg It." I "sked

ery:' "He found out only thts afternoon.
He sat there, yellow and pinched, It's been kept unusually dark' It-"
d shieered.eve!'Y.. nl>'Wa::>dtlien. He "Who. WhoT' I demanded

made no reply.' • '~lltrepld," be answered . .
Presently I s;>oO'ihis "'riD. Impauent' rntr.epJd--tha't IS, .Langdon-Mow-

, ly HIS eyy& m"t mine, alld r med bray La~don 1 _

'* em. • ~ - "The whole thIng l\as planned_ carc-
';hn 'ioing to pull through," saJd I. fully." continued Ball, "an<i IS commg

"But If I weren't, I'd see to it that you off accordmg tD schedule Fearless l
were protected Come, what's your overUilard u':finlL! message Inbepld's~
anSWI'I? Frlend or trmtor?" - brother brought from lum to day"

"Send rounddn the mornIng and get So It "'as no IDlscbance--lt "as an
the money," saId he,;{ attrng on a reo assassination Uo" bl a} Langdon had
signed. hopeless lookY statbed me m the back and fled

I laul;hed ''I'll feel eaSler if I take "Did YOUhear "hat I sald t" aslted
now." r rellhed "'Va'I! fix up the Ball '''ls that you"
tes and chcl'ks af once " ~Yes," I replied r
"But It's too'late," he sardo "You "Oh," came m. a ,elleved tone from
n't depOSIt to-day." the oiher eljd of the wlre~ 'You "ere
"I've made special arrangements so long in answenng that I thought
Uh them:' 1 rephed. I'd been cut off Any lhsfructlOns' '
His fa"e betrayed him. I saw that "No:' said I "Good.by"
no stage of that pl"Oceedmg had i I hl'ard him ring off, but 1 sat there

een wIser than in shutting off his for several mmutes, the recelver stiI!
~ast chance to evade, What scheme to my ear. I was muttenng, "Lang.
{-.ehad m mmd J don't know, and can'l doh, Langdon _ why _ why-why""
lmagine But he had thought 'out agam and again Why had he tmncd

tlomethln<:, probably s01l!.ething fool against me;? Why had h~ plotted to
lsh t-b.at Wquld have given me trOUble l destroy me---cone of those plots so ire.
W/{,OUt sa~ng him. A foollsll man quent m Wall street-where the assas.

a tight -pI~e IS as foolish ,?S ev~r. 8m steals up, delIvers tile mortal blow,

d Corey was a foolish man.-....only.a and steals aWAy WIthout ever lJemg r~;:::~:::::::::::::~::~::::=:::::~~'PI commIts crimes that put him In detected or even snspecwd? I saw
IlOwer of others. The crl!Des of the whole plot now-l understo<Y.l Tom
really big captaIns of Industry and Langdon's activitr.es, I recalled Mow.
rals of finance '1:re of the kmd bray Langdon's cunous phrases and
J;luts others in their power. looks and tones But-why-why-
uck up, Core:!,,': sald I "Do YO'1 wh}-, How was I In Ius way'!

hink I'm the man to shut a fJ;lend in It was all dark to me-pltch.dark.
he hold of a sinking slllll? Tell me, "r TOOK IT AS THOUGH I WERE AFRAID WOULD BE I returned to the smokmg.room, lIght-
ho told you I was short on textile?" :: BROKEN:' ed a cigar, sat fumbling at the new
"One of.my ml'n," he slowly replied, situabon. I was In no worse phght

s he braced himselrtogether. first Impulse was to send word that "Know what~" r than before-what l!Id It maHer who
"Whlch ~ne? Who?" I perslsted. I couldn't keep the engagement. "But "That-Hasn't Tom told you? He was attacking me? ~In the Clrcu'l1'
r I wantEd to know Just bow far I must dIne somewhere," I reflected, has withdrawn-and-you'll have to .stances, a nOVIce could no,," dc~troy

e news '\\'as hkely to spread. "and there's no reason why I shouldn't get another second-,lf you think- -me as easily as a Langdon. Sbll.
• e seemed to he thinklng out a lie. dine with him, since I've done every- that is-unless you-I suppose you'd Ball's news seem~d_ tv lake away- my

he truth'" 1 commanded. ..'1 thing that can be aone:' In.my olllce have-told me, if YOU'd changed your clJunige. I reminded myself that I
w 11; couldn't liave been one of suite I had a bath and dresslng·room, mind?" . was "11sed to treachery of ,this sort,

men. 'Who was It? I'll not fP:ve with a complete wardrobe. Thus, by Since I had become so deeply mter· that I deserved what I was i<=tting be-
u away" hUlTYlng a little over my toilet, and by ested 1-:1 AnIta. my _a1!lbltlon.-a.mbl' cause I had, 1ike a fool, dropped rrry
"It <!CasTom Langdon," he finally, making my chauJ!eui" crowd the speed I bon!-to join the Travelers had all guard in the fight that is always on
id limIt, I was at Delmonicp's only hut dropped out of my mind every.man.for.hlmself Bnt l remind.

checked an exclamation of amuse- twenty minutes late. "1 had forgotten about it." said L ed myself in va;n. Langdon's smllIng
~t I harr b"en assuming that I Sam, wno had beeno late also, as ''But, now that you renund me, .I treachery made me heart.sick.

been betrayed by some one of usual, was having a cocktail aud was want my naro,e withdrawn. It was a Soon Anita appeared-preceded and
ose tiny mischances. that so Often ordering the dinner. I smoked a Clg· passmg fancy. It was part and parcel heralded by a faint'l'nstJIng from soft
row the best plans mto confustOn. arette and watched him. At bUS1!leSS of a lot of damn foollshness I've,,!?een and clinging slurts, that swept my
, Tom. Langdon," I saId saurically. or, at anything serious his mmd was mdulging in for the last few months nerves like a love-tune.

was he that warned you :<gainst all but useless; but at ordering dmner But I've come to my selis"s-and lt'S I think my torment must have 3(,me-
and things of that :sort, he shone 'me to the wild: where I belong, Sam· how penetrated to her. For she was
Those small aCCQmpifshments .of his my, from this time on." Isweet '-nJ friendly-and she could not
h~d often moved. me to a sort of He looken tr~mendously reheved, .have hurt me worse! If 1 had fol.
pltymg contem~t, as i. one saw It<!Jlan and a little ;luzzled, too. ~ thought 1 lowed my Impulse I shollid nave fallen
of talent devoting himself tu engl'av was relitlrng him hke 3.ll llluminated at her fcet and buned my face, scorch.
mg the Lord's Praye. on gold dollars sign. "He's eager to keel) frlends ing, in the folds ot that Dale blue,
That evening, however, as I saw how with me:' thought I, "until he's abso- faindY'shimmenng robe of hers.,
comfortable and contented he looked, lutely s,ure there's nothmg more in lt "DQ throwaway that huge, hideous
with not a care in th~ world, since he for bim and his people" And that cigar," she said, laughing. And s!le
was to have a good dmn~,' and a good f;lleSS-Was a pretty good Or>!. It is not took two eijZarettes from the box, put
cigar afterward; as I S'£W :tow much to the discredit of my shreWdness both between her lips, lit them. heid
genuine pleasure he was getting out ~at I didn't seE' it was not hope, but nne toward me. I looked at her faea',
of selecting the dishes and givmg the fear, that made him try to placate me. and along ller smooth, bare, out-
walter minute dIrections for the chef, then What the Langt10ns haa done. But stretcheii arm, and at the pink, slen-
I enyied him. S..mmy was- saying, in his frlendll'\ der fingers holding the cigarette. I

"You must come over to my rooms est tone: took it as If I were afraid the spell
after dInner, and give me some "What's the matter, old man? would be broken, should my fingers
n:nsic:' I said. You're sour to-nlght." - I t~uCh hers Afraid-that's it! T);at's

"Thauks/' he rephea, "but I've "Never In -a better humo!,;" 1 as· !-;hy I did~'t pour out all t!lat was in
promised to go hom~ and plaY,brldge. sured.him,~~nd as I spoke the words my heart. I deserved to lose her.
Mother's got a few In to dinner, and they came trite. What I had been say· "I'm laking you away from the
more are coming afterward, I believe." Ing about the Tr1i7elers and all it rep- ethers" I said. We could hear the

"Then I'll go with you, arid talk to resented-all the snobtery. and smirk· m\l~ of many voices and of ~iJSio.
your slster-she doesn't play:' ling, :lnd rotten pretense-my flnai and

He glanced at me In a way that 1 absolute !enunciatlon of it all-acted (~~ be 'ConUnued~

ONEIDA COMMUNITY
TRAPS

~
~he NEWHOUSE T~AP ~ the hest'
In the world. It is a perfect machine.
Hand·fltted I Tborougltly inspected
and testedl

The VICTOR TRAP is the only re-
Hable fow-prl~ irap. Don't..lJ1!)'
cbeap-imltalionl. Be sure the, Trap
Fan reads as follOWS: -

HU~TJf£R-TR;J,DliR-TRAPPliR
Tlu ~m!J'.AOAlIIE tl~t1t~a:to "tn-e i~trah

-Of -Ilu .tra.PJ!er~ 3elfd.To una /IW un. •
" A. 11. HARDING PUll" co;; ColombO), O.hID '

Harct on~the Wife •
'Philosoj)1ler-He--Who takes a ~e

takes care, my Trleml. ,
CYlUc-Perhaps But 'he Who takes

,aze ;;oesu't take a w~fe
C C YERKES._

'"Attorney- for :Mr ~tgag€:e.
~orthnne • ..1\i:-::m&an~

'WIt.h1b!s ouarantee you doa't 9uess .. :JC".J KNOW whic-~ is bast.. A~'l{ V31Ht! «t~N
- EANK.f~ as t~ oc:- re5!Jo;:)~~~fy t:m;;:l f:O~Cf4J ~f-.cm't"J£~ Ybeo send TOour f1~est
~e.Er or to l.;j, a::1d get O..T -

"'!rots~5Y:)L~ c....i:oc::: to .secare tat: ~i(&T WAltIQN,J- bilACG~Nf "ADZ" on (Jayments
wrJlcb '\IV~. [30~ be ie'T.

WE ACCEPT Gill MACHlNlS Of ANY MAlliE IN P,lRT PAY\f£NT.

IlilE GRAPUOPUONf IS TUE IDEAL
[NTERTAaNm AT HOME]

nave ijou 2ver esed
it? Tn" it .:tad j!i!dye
for 'yourself.

Or4l1d Prix, Paris, 1900 lIouble G~an41 Prize, St. l.<lu;s, 1904-
Jligbest Award, Port!and~ f 005

COLUMBIA P"ONOG1RAI?~ COIUl?ANY,

~

88 Wabash Ave9ue,

DISCOUR.AGED MEN-. = //
IS UFE WOnTH UVINC

"\\ HEN., you beCllme disheart:
\l ened wh6"'l ~ou l.eel thG3ymp-

toms of. Nervous DebIlIty and
dechn~ stf"ahng upon 3' QU.

You hn.ven~t the neI" e O:i'"aTU- _
bltlon_yCU t.sed to ha."e You
fe~l J.~6Uare nt)t tl.~ lltln you
ought to b": Y<"u f-£:el lIke
gIYlng U,f) 1.f' despaIr Yo~ ~et
ncn OilS .and weak. ha" e lIttle
ambItIon. p:.l.ln In we bact,
over !ndnp."s. draIns at nlglu.
hollow eyes: tIred mor:-uTlg"S:
pr~fer to be alo'1e. c1;!strustf'ul.
~an3.ble anpct.te, looseness of
halT. '::pOOr ClrCU'1.tlon - you
bn:ve NCrTou~ Der:.ilfty. Ou ..
Neu 'tetllg.d Tre:ttmcu't IS 3- our
refuge It~w'l1 strcngtl:e"l all
,\veak org::P1s. '1taliL.:e the ner-
vous system. J')urlfJ,· the blood
":lnd restore you to a luanly
condItion ...-----==--'!"" __ -JPay When'Cured.

READER Are you :t -yictim? l-Ia.:ve YOU lost hope" Are y0u.....Jn-
tendIng to marry" Has ~our blood beeil ~Iscasf"d" l~a"n~·

you :any weaknc~s'" Our New .Method Trcatnlent win cure- ~ou "hat
It h5.<:;done for "'others It WIll do for YOU. CO~SULT~\.TION FREE.
No matter who has t""eated :}OU. write for 3n hO""i(st opmlon~rrpp or
Charge Charges jti\sonablc. BOOKS FREB--"1'he GO~den .!\tonltor··
(JIlustratcd). on DIseases of )"fen. Scaled Book 011 DISe:LSeS ot:
Wo~ .. Free

ESTABI.ISHED 2;; 'l'EARs-.Xa Cl:RE-NO PAY. No 'ledJ"lnc ... nt
C. o. D. No ntlm~ on box<I!"Cor enyclope.... ::.!:verythlng' confidentiaL
Q,uestlozr Ust l1Ddcoxt of treatment: FREE.

It WIlS a friendly act," said Corey.
and I are very mbmate. And be

t know how close you and I

Voluminous Turban.
A Turkish turban con tams from tell

to twenty yards of the unest musl!u.

ggested that you Call my loans,
e?" 1 went on,

on mustn't blame him, Biacklock;
lly you mustn't," said Corey ear-

~ Uy, for he was a pretty good fnend
diose he liked, as friendship goes

ance. "He happened to' hear.
now the Langdons keep a sharp.

on operations in their stoelt
e dropped in to 'iarn me as ~

d. YOU'd do the same thing in
'~same circumstances. He didn't

,,' a word about my calling your
S. I-to be frank-I JIlbtantIy
ght of it myseif. 1 Intended to _do
pen you came but"-a sickly

"you anticlpa'ted me:'
understand:' saId I good·hu·
ly. "I don't blame him:' And 1

a.\blln.

DRs.KENNEDY" KERGAN
Cor. Michigan Ave. and Shelby St., Detroit., Mich.-

Underdone.
Bobby gazed crItlcally at his Ilew

baby brother.
"Don't you like him, dear?" asked

the nurse.
"Y-cs,' he admitted, ''But don't

you think you cught to send hIm
back for a minutes? He's tOl? rare!"
-Cleveland Leader.

WidOWS In the Majority.
Widows throughout the world

esbmated to exceed wldowel's in
pn'portion of three to one.
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A Freak.
BOUi.nymay -not recognIze It. but

It Is nevertheles3 a fact that orange
'blossoms have been known to sprout
1rom widows' weeds-Evening Wis-
-cons!n.

Biho1!l>?-Feel heavY after dinner?
Tongue coated? BItter taste? Com-
JlleLon sallow? LIver needs wakJ.ng
tiP. Doan's Regulets cure bilious at-
tacks. 2"cents at any arug store.

;

,"
" The:~~: .N~rth'Vule;~-\ch,~ri~;" jax(~;-)8,~1~;

~ __ _~"" -"~~ .. J... ..... ... .. -...... ~ -....... _~.............. ",r ....~ -. _ _ "- - "'-..........._

~ ~: ;\4;' ~~: ~ ,,:r:"'-: .r"t~f _ ....; "'~
. ~-

NO,R:TtlVILLE.

•
CURE CONsTIPATION ~

by toning and strengthening the
bowelslllndabmulating the secretIons
of the liVer. Ie thecbowels-u""clog-
ged, waste matter accumuiafes and
geiierates poisons, causing stomach
trouble, headache, backache,·colds
an-drheumatism.
-i~~'~-:ro:4!::d"~~~tt~~~n~~:~'~;'"

haTe dOne me more I(OOd. tbau all 'ho
other remedies 1 bave llTtlr'rled."

If. It.. B.A.K5a. • Elk S;;;.t B,,1(al0. N Y ..
Laxative Rron-oxTableb assist

assimilation so that all the '1lourish-
ment is extracted from the.food, and
utilized for makillg rich red blood,
strong nerves. and healthy active
bowels. tOe, 2Sc ev.d$1.00. Satisfac-
tion-guaranteed or money refunded.

WIUTK J'OR nu 8AJULE ..
TIIf IIOIl-oX IfMfDY to. QETROIT. Mltft.

A Card From Hueston Pharmacy Co.
We have secured the-agenc:?for Dr.

Colwell's Egyptian Pile Cure. the
most certaIn cure for Piles ever dls-
o:;oyered.We personally guarantee it,
and will refund the purchase price on
every package that fails to gi.,.e sat-
l~actlon. ,

HTJESTON PHARMACY CO.

Grelllt Britain and Japan.
The foremost ;naratime powers of j

E'drope lll.IdAsia are bOth Insular, but
Japan, llke Great Brltaln.-obtalned Its
start 1" ciTlllzatlon from the conti-
nent near by. The 'Japanese Is1and-
ers s.re much farther south than the
British Isles. just as Asia lies far-
ther south than Europe,

Tho dllference~ HlttlncaodMlsslnrlsthedU:
ffr-rence be'"_c an Accurate and an lnacc::tar.ltc Ana
Choose ,,,'i5c1)--dlsafmlnatct Get a ~"'TEVEN"l 1t;:~~r;o~( experil:Dcell behind our tnr4 aad

RIFLE". PISTOLS. SHOTGUNS
Rl.fte Teleaeope8,. Etc.

Ash. yourtlealetand lns.5tj Send 4C in sumps fOf" I~OI
tlC ·heSTEVEN~ Ul'OU C~;~:~~I!~~~t~';
cannot obtain",l'I'c shlpdi rrorl.lS~ty lUuStnted.311,1
reet. ~xf1.,asf1,.~pauL.Of1 contams points on 51100(.
",c-~mt.o~cat:ttQgpnce- Int:'. Am11ltlnl11on rtr

Beautiful ~jree-colo'C' Atuwlnum Han~erwi1l be for

""Muca fo .. 10 (;Cnt:lln "ta"lpS ,. 1
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL co,

PO r>{lX400}6 ::

CHICOl'EP"~r-\It.S 'f ....ss.U S.\..i•............
______ •• I CJ.AS 'X" 0 D..:I:.A. -

. f I:;:::: ~u ~.Yti~ways Bau#.,I Df • ~ ~-.. ""'
WIXDM rlEWS. Fer .ale au(l recommt!!llded= by .!lur-

dsck DrOll•• DrtiSG'lanr.. , )

-~
PARDRIDOE & BLACKWELL.PARDRIDGE & BLACKWELL.

~
j
i

TEARING OUT
THE FIXTURES

FINAL CLEARING SALE CLOSES JAN. 26
Nothingnne or fancy.about the old _store these days. On ~\ery hand ~sevi-

denc~of our impending removal. Rich plate glass show cases have been ~en out
and in their stead. are plam counters. _ Mahogany fixtures have given way to rough
board shelving. We think no apology is !1ecessaryfor -this conditio!:!. Everybody
understands that we will vacate this store January 26th, ind as our opening. date is
scheduled for just one week later; we have little enough time to roake preparations.
And another thing, nobody can object to our moving plans when such great induce-
ments are offered for trade. Determined to",removeas litt~emerchandise as possibleto
the new store, we are sacrificingvarues in every line. No other eale on record has
offerE-d!shepeople of Detroit so many bargains or such great ones as are embracedin
.our Final Clearing Sale. Every department is closing out its (lddsand ends and
broken lots regardless of cost. All through the store are-bargain tables with crowds
around them buying things at a fraction of what it cost to-make them. Eyery frugal
shopper-wia find it well worth while to come to our store tomorrowand every day
this week.

., ,. "'....-...



:::~- Le,teri rfOr-'t~C':f~IICi1n1lB pel'llOu ......
adVeMlud -at the ,Jl:Ostoj!l.cetbls week:
_ .foon B. Kl'aIt< &SOll

.Mlsil Bess W)Jltney .
Mr. :Joseph Hcott
Mlsa T. Tootn

\~ -iPassed Away at Her Home
- Monltay~-January 14.

lllRS. MELVIN BEEBE ..............,
GirIhoocI and Scoff 4 Emal.sIQn are 0

linked to,etber. - •

~...... ;

The ~ You' Have AJ:waja Bought, and' 'Wliieh has been
In use for over_307-, haa_ borne the signatnre or
"., ,,~ and baIr been made under his per-

~~ aonallopervlsion since itsinfancy.
_ ' ~ .A1lownoonetodeceive-youinthfs.

All Ooonterfeitl,.lmitatr.»ns and "Just.as-goqd" are bof;
~t5 that tl'i1le wtth and endanger the health of
~ _d OhUiIren-ExperiwC& against Experiment;,-

:-Wh~t':is-CASTOFUA

_ The sirl who ~es Sco1~ 4 Ema~·
.s/on baa plenty of rieb, red blood; she ia .
plUmp, active and ener,etic.

.~ is a :h&rmIess substitute for~Castor- 011, Pare-
.,ric, Droj)S ..nu Soothing ·Syrups. It is Eleasa.nt. n
contalns .neither Opium, ltlorphine nor 9ther Narcotle'
subltance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishnells. It cures Diarrm'ea and WiDd
Colle. It relieves Teething ""TJ'onbles, cures Constipation
ana Flatulency. It as~tes the Food, regulates the

tomach and Bowels, gh1ng healthy and natural sleep.
e Children's Eafiacea-The·:Mo~her's"-FrieDd.

CAS~TORIA ALWA~S

AUGTION~ER-
SOBTH- LYO~, MiCli

Special a:ttentlon glS-;n to Fa~,
Merchand~ -and Thoroughbr~d
Slock sales .

• Oates for Sales mae~ at either
Telephone Office, ~outh lyon, -at my
exponse. -

- Terms-ReasoRable.
1! sa"iI;!!!Ftlon {JuaralRte~;

w. 1. B. CLARK'S
MILK ROUTE •.

NORTHVILLE •.

-----.. The CityInBrief.

11 _

hralahed •• ~.RDea-
&acceuor to S. SOMMBItS.

PURB £RATED MILk

MEAT MARKET
A.T TrIa KELLOGG BLOCK.

- Northville
Greenhouses

\.
\

\

J. _M. DIXON.
Propr. MEATS.

P. A. MILLER. Propr .
... ~ ,t' ~_

109 rtaln St. NOR.TftVlLLE.
TELlIlPHONE.

THE

Griswold
HOUSE I MICHl FAR M ERPOSTAL &.~MOREY.PROPRtTJR8.

A. strictly first-elass, ntC'dern, ap-to-
date Hotel, locat?d m heart of the City AND

THE RECORDThis is one reason why Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is so valua-
ble in consumption. It stops
the wear ,and tear of useless
coughing. But it does more
-it-controls the inflammation,
qui~ts the fever, soothes, heals.
Ask your doc,or about this.

The best kind of a teBtlmonill1-
U f:old for over si.xtY :trears."

0011. GRAND RiveR Avt. '" QRISWOLD 81'.

(DETROIT.
ONE YEAR

FOR S1.50.StandIng of Teams:
Team ~o 1 Won 1;; Lost 9 _625

" .. 4 .. 13 " S 619
u S U]2 n 571
"6 "10 S 555
"i •• 6 9 0400
u 3 ", 9 15 875

5 "2 i 222
"See- ThAt CUTVe.!"

Allen, the Stove Man.
Am located m Northville and am pre-

pared to do all klUds of rElpairing:
Stoves. lawn mowers, clothes wrlagers
and sewing machmes. Castings for
All Sto'Ves IOc per lb. in sto'Ve. Phonq
residence, 943.

Best Farm Paper in Michigan
;s the Michigan Farmer, and the
Record is the beSt local paper,

_of cou.rse. Send or mail your
subscnptions to

THE RECORD,
NOR.TtlVILLE. MICtlIQAN.

G. P. ALLEN.

"Generally debilitated for years. Had
sick headaches, lacked ambitIon, was
worn-out and all run-down. Burdock
Blood Bitters made me a wen woman."
-Xrs. Cbas. Frelt.oy. YOOB!:II,CQIl.II,

o. C. BENTON, Prop.

o(~ - 1,1
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~ ':-"~~~~~"J~: o'~;:$ '!..~", ~~ ~ ?,:~~~'-~:'-~~;"''J?~-:~~ ..~ ;: ...~~~ : "~~i";~ ~~r~ ~ ~

-The '~f NOrthYiDe. ,1Iacll.. Ft'iUcl. .r,'£'~,l{:. w. ,'1; ,~_, ~ ;-. • - _ - ><.~~ -.. ~~:3i.:i,.. ..... ......, .. .. ~~~~~ /"V""-o-;".":" ..... I ~..:; ... <::=...;: ;:- P...... :. _-..r "" _ _ • _ _ c.:: <-- p.... -.' -

'·';~,:::,.:.;;antd(>~·~i' r8Pll~=~ ':B; J' I tll~u,d;~'.~~'-"''''- - C'. 'R:' , II'tHE GRANI)TRUNK ACIFIC'
I'·ve'11oqnar!el ~ith )Um. ){y re~ene ,t~Jh~ 1I~.~J'Oo~::~u.And)Iu4:,:I; ....uE-~PII"l:-S'E1··8EI ' 'ROADAND.WE~T~ ~!t~ \,
is lloth11lK-bl1t,the fortune. or war·-'Y1.t··len1Ymy-pllSsloll melted in a te'D.der- In' l' ~ . ~,
B.SSUTt'yO'fi,men 1 see him age.'ll, toll 'less. f'would.liave·~d..-OW&8so Jorelga, .••. WAS "ON TIME Will Open -Up.lmmenso Are.a of ,~:;-
be as ,friendly as ev-er-only arbltless to me as rain to<&'\l.~er1. I noUcll4, • <,r._),· 1 ",~.}i,omoatoa~ L~n~ ::: <."l<"h
of a trusting a$!l,I !ancy_ Vle'ye a,.,lot that she haC! It> liaggaTd look. "Yo~ oJ.tfnction Won by If "iOTld. . Y" ~.;~ •. -- .,;f' :i,: .

•

_

~.

6 - of 1rlleriaic.~· down iii the st~eet. We are very tIred, cbtidC Bald L "Good Jr ": _ Cracker ., .' ::'.' ,The riillway fa~mties of ,"W'~~::'
• change-:sldes wh.enaver-lt's eXI;edlenti.1ni::ht. I am 8. ~ffj;r:nt mall ~~om::,'oe : foe .~;;;:~;- • or .:::~ -- 1.C,tUiada";.b~ve~:l>eelltaxedr.~ ~1I.e,ut-,,_

C 'ant; unger the·cadtllt'srnot nec~ssary. wlJat I 'V'as when":,came,ln !J.e;:~.. ·I.,~~~few .daYs ~go:·.~ald .a~D!an, "I teI'JP~s.~m .re!!~t years,~ transfer':J' ). to give' wa.f~lng.'--Jfo-day, betore I , "A.r.J. I a dl,fferen~ woman, l's.1C1",_r.lladsa;goQ.QlIttle:newspaper stol;!: of the surplus yain crop to the castena-
~- .).r; '. '":\ knew he wa<t'thea~'f~ssln;I.h~d n::adeI she, a b.a,uty.shining from her that"lhO'f"Olle of the·largest·AtlalltiC'llners marltctll'alld the_"eab\Ja~. Tdh':ti~lll'~-;.-

~..... . j my p.lans to try t-osa:ve myself at.cis was as far 1;leyon~~et' physical beauty w.as:;hmd:'a; moment ..a~ h6r. pIer in intltU:rot settler's_and ,tl,e a Ql p~....
eXl)ense,though I believed hun to be a,,-as love is peyonE-paSSiOn."r New YorIt for·t b~by'li kiss"". " _-'~- area 'Put linder crop have a.dded~:u:g&-*' TIlE D'ELU''"GE the best friend I had. down town. Nil "A nobler, better woman" I ex. ~ "T~e faihe" wno was-cto sall10-r ly to thl>rgraln product, and !'p"Wlth-

, • , ; '- - , doubt he's g<>.t.some good-r~as~iJ. for dar~,,-d,.ltissmg:ber ll:and. llJJ.urope,J5~;W t~e _child's out.Stretch,ed j1!an~~ the. incre~"2d rallway facU·- •"b creepm:; -up on me in .tbe dark." S2e ;,_atched It away. - • arms, ruShed down the gang Jiianlt, lties that)Nlve been placed at the dill-
, • .. " • ~ ... 0 ' • • i ~... - "You-are sure It was, he'!" sne re- -It )OUonly knew!" she crIed. "It gave the-little one'a hug -and a kIss posal.·of the J!,!blic~ ~he que~~~1l.of

peated. _ ~s~e?.::;sto me, as r reahze wIiat sort andJY;<3uldhave.ml.ssed'getting-aboard transport'i,Uollha8 provel! to Y'" a. seo
lJ.g DAVID'GRAIIAM P1::tIl.tJpS,~of.'2llE~C' :'He> anti nobody else;' replied 1. oJ ,,'oman I am, that--l-aD!_ almost if the men at.the tac:ltIesliad_llot h~IA, lionS 6ife. -'-~ , . _. "

- - ~ ~ /Iy~~. - ~~d? "He decided-to ,do.meuI>-::'and i,guess wor~y'ol Y.ou~" ,A;:d.SE-e blazed ~itll' plal;'1t suspended for.;-lrl,m-~wblIe;,:i~,;'!1¥t':~~~f~I:e,-lle good,ne!S to
" _ .: . _ ~ he'll succeed. He s not the man to-h!t 'co,;: at me 'that left:::me r-'lOted.there, you _could _Count-,telL_ ,Tb.e---story,': .~eryone .lntere!lted in Western. C~Il·. .

'1 CHAPTER XVII,;:-(;.ontinued. 1 ShJ..sb~;:ii:~d.., -, . - hi(guu unless he's sme the bird- ~ll _a"stounded._' ;'",' .:: . continued -the .JD.a,nrsmIlijlg;::~@~. aa.a;.Jo ~Q~,~~~ 'an ~ a't1thon~V8J "'l'h~y:re_.mamma's~~ends:~ Anita 'So 'YQu.se..:~ r conUnuea, '1 GOlrt fall." • _;, _ - =- -;; '" ~ut I wen~ down.the-li:veJ!'ue,;w"tha ed me-of.the holding of a stealiiShiPtstate~enf::!ias been g;!ven...outb7. C.
~as ans.werlllg. "Oldish and tIresome. }leservelln~ cr~dlt .for ,?VlDgyou up, _"Do yoU reayy.not care any: more light 'heart. 'lust lII~ea:;woman,,,I "'~ ~. three:qlill,rters of B.ll hgur ~t' oi!e..M. _~yt!ll .preslde!l-t o~ !lie GrlD!d
j.Whenyou}ell.ve I shall go stra!ght'0l!' I o~!y antiCIpate.you by about twenty· than you- soo,,:?" she 'aske~ '~Oi' l,s sayinl\' to myselL <;~~ertullY,_not to s~rag& passe~Gr. , - .:._"",-=~~ Pac11[c~tway. th~t' !haj~'
jnp to bed. -' .' - tfour hours, Mme's death·bell repent- your 'manner o~y brll"vado-to ,show know her~own'J:D!ng. _ _~, "It was about tlie" trme -$It ,'the .way will c:I~ its·sha.re towar~ 1l10TlD8 -
, ':1'd I:ke ~to ~ee you\" room- ance'."_ -, • • 0 _ ' _' off b~!q.refl1e?" < ~ _ _ _: A few' blOC~, aM I 111oP.P-ed.a~d Cllarleston earthqUake.' in th~ d!-ys-_the:-;l~op.,.,o~~~07 fi'?m _ Alb~ta, ~
"",tiere .you h"t'e.' sald I, more to my· _ '"!'d thc-ught of -that," sald.,she reo. "I _don't ~re-A. damn, Slllce I'm to laughed ~ oatMght -:: a~ LallKaonS you went to' CharleSton from -,.New' katchllwaD7andMlUIitobato ~IQe-'1Y~te!,
$elf thati to her. 1iectlvely Presently she added~-I-.(Ioseyou." sai,d I. "It'll bE""!.-goasend treachery, at my own credlllity. "What YOV<:by the vessels'of the ol,i'Charles. and thUl!-.asslstIn .removing a serlo~
'" "I ~leep. In i Qare little box,'~ she "Then, it is true" AlIdI knew S:l.lllmy to have .a. bara row to hoe the next an ass I've been malnng of myself!" ton'line and from there to Jackson:- -obstacle wlii.ch ha:i;-::1'aeed'the s~1tleI'li
oi'eplled:.wd;h.-a laugh "It's llke''3. cell: had.£1v~iihe-some hlIlt-that prepared few m01;lthsor years." --: _ smd I to myself. ""AndJ could see ville,. Fia., and landIngs on the 8t. durlng-re~ent years. "Mr. Hays;'whO'
.!A fnend at ours who his tlfe.an.tEgerm her fgr.-mYcootesslolL - _ _ She went Dack to leliniffg against myself.as I really hadc.oeen durp:.1t John's river"as far up as Palatka by has- just:::completell-a trip"'fi'om !'0I't-
~d it>elsted"on it. But mY Sitting· "Yes-I can·t .go blustering through the table, he.. arms folded &Sbefore. fhose monthS of socla1 struggling-an: a triIil llttIe steams1lip 'the CIty of age)&. Prairie to 'Etlmgnton In a prat-
.~om,Jslf-t 1;1) bad.'" -. the matrimomill'"market," t:,ephed I. I s~w she was ~kin$ 011tsometlllng. ass,"btaj'Ing al}.dgamb.?ling in,a llon's PaIitkao- Cap1. Leo V~ef was her rW slfhooner, a ~Ista~~ of.·7.35:p:rl1

"f.angdon has the antI:getm fad," I've been thrown out. I'm a beggar at Finally she l!3.11I: - - skln--ro impress the ladies I I • master. - _ '_ ' -- wlllpb";was covereC!m. eighteen _d
rllaifl 1.. -:. _ ,r ,,_ ."'- the gat@s."_ - '" 1 '~hav.e deC1dellnot to accept your But,not Wh?lly'to no purpose,n ( '~e was at .sea-with )Us vessel·olr la- ~nthustasti~-alf~t t!le co ,.:'

She answered t'es. after a pause, _ '11- beggar aJ: the l>!'-tes, she m1!1'-re1ease,n _ _ Teftect~d,• agl\1n '!U in. a gl.ow at Charleston wnen-that <.itywas _partly T)US.~l be gratlfyiilg to s~ er!' 1D
.:and I'ksuch a strained voice that 1 mured.'· I s~raii.g to my feet. - thought of Anita. wrecked by'earthquake. At tha!;"""": tl!e Canad!an West, even,;!. fl'. Hay'!
.1wked at her, A. fius~ 'W~ Just (lYIng I got up and. stood looking down at ~<A:ri:lt.a.!"! cried, my .arms stretched - - _ son (if the ~3'ear .when some or:: the'1 d(jcl!lles tc>b~ bouait to a me ltmlt

""oIlJ:.of_her face, ·'H"e-,WAs-the.frlengr her. toward_her. _ ' , • XVIII. ~ regular boats w~re"Iaid off for-their With the exactitude of-a s t2ll-,,!,.atc!l:.
SIl~ke of:: she :vent Oll" ., _"Do!(t I'lty ~!" I said. "My ~e" _ But she only l""ked coldly at me-; A WINDFALL FROM "GENTLE· summer re,Yafrs the ClmOf Palatka j~e",-Gran!1 '!I~'I:~ClfiCl.!.-oad will be~

I ::"'Youkilowlrlm ve.'"ywelI?"'l aske.d mat'k was a fiJ:£ureof spe'tch. ;r: w~t tGlded her arms ~e more tightly and _ _MAN" JOE.':, __ . made the~entir~' trip to New-Yor~ m~a,pos1~on to .takellart !hetran ...
"''W:'V~-'~OWlL, blin-al~':Ys," s:ud' no aImS, rwoUldn'C't2ke aTen you-a,: s~d; 1;- _ < - I wer:t to my 1'oOJIlS,.p,!~posu;g-"'tOcalling at Charleston,'each waY.~en ,!,9";&tiOIlof-tlle-cr~p of 19, 7, and!h'<t=- - ..sl!.e. 'I thinl<;lie s one of_my earhest alms. ,!:h~Y1Lnrobablyget -me do~ "Do not IDlsunderEtand me. The -'gO.straIght to bed, ana get a gooa -he atrived at New York jUst1uter the Will'be.satJsfactory to ~~ BettltltS in
frecolIecUons. HIs {3;t~er's ~er :.llIldstamptne ,hfe out of me-nearlf· bargain is the sa~e as Defore.'l(YQU Sle6n. J: Uld_mkkE?a· start t01\Card'1ill.' th ~ C 1. Vog~1 g:lV~<a -re- that. countrt wli!n the ~vest ia gar.
mlace=m:<l,?urS adJot;t 'An~ pnce--l But not3ufte-d0!1-'t you '!.ose<sIght_o~want me on those ferms,.! mus~ve I !l.i'essmg.1:benI .:ea.llze~tba~rshould e:tei an ~te:~ting-8t;,ry of how the I I!ex~d." - ~-, - :;i'. . _<' _"
,gues:> !ts llie.~Ist tun~ I remember th~t. They can't J.."JlIme, and they myself,:', , • only lie a'l'i'~~ ~th my br~ 'Weal'ing ~a;th uake affectell hfs:Ovessel.at sea. .The wh~t' crop of.190'~in ~est~
-seemg ~m-~6 was a ""freshm~n a~ ~an't tame me. I'll recover, and!'II -'~\¥bY?"L asked", ip-e out, splllmng c~azy, thoughts_and - "Th~ et or- Palatka, by thecwa~ 'C!ma~a Waif..abo~t 99,OOO,~00bushel!!. _
tHarvara, and )Ie came along_on a strew the street WIth theIr blood andJ A f&1nt£mlle, -=th no nll1:th In:-l:!:? schemes h.9ur.after hour~.roI: my 1m- "Was 0 erh.?' s the <¥illy"steaIilsiUp ·oll and. With theoincreasedla.er!lal!:G'wliicb
l!orse past the pony c.llrt ,n,~blch a broken bones" 'C Idrifted- round the corners of her agination rarely lets it ,dO.any effect- h ~ th-~ d t 'f h' regillar Ifa contldently expected -0 bll put, un·
groom, w';:s drivmg me. AndJ I~l She drew ~ lIe1' breatli. sbarp1y.' . mouth. - . , .lve' tlnnking after th.!l.1i;lits are out e.r ':l a ma ~~.:"I 0 f e~ t mud. der-crop -next yeat; it ,is, safe1~calcn-
<wasvery lillie the"--I begged him fu < "And a mlllute ago ~T was almost "An impulse" she said. "I "on't ana-.the llmItatioIl!l'of mate~l-things tri~_~oU~h f<lur 91'!!V8- ehe.oc ed elated toat fuI!Y~25,OOO,OQ.0-bUSli.eIswillh . ,~ , - 't- ~ - - -.- This <O.Ue.dl.devery ...me s e ross ",.- -, -lib 907 Th - 11 • ~;take me up,,~nd h..e~d. I t ought-he liking you!" she excla>med. quIte understand it myself.. An lm· are wlped aV:'"ayby the darkhJss.-- t the bar in th, narfows of the 8t. be. ..u~rves1:'d... ~ ~. e n!lC~SIt}'
--was-~e _g;~eace~~,-most.wonder~ul man I retreated to my chalr and gave nulse trom-from--" - Her e~es acd I .dres~:d myse1f~agai~ and }Y~lft5ohn'!!I'-river1"tUt 1re(ow ~atlta.;o- tC!ri~cfJl9:!l~~transIl!l!~!i~n,f'al!Illtlea
'that eYer11,ed, She laughed.queerly. her a, smIle that must have be"n her thoitr;hls ;",er!,"far away and het <lut-went- u~ to 'Joe Healey's!\Um- _.. ' ,~ =. tu~' 'f' are;::.therefOre:r-aI!Pl1rent;and the state-
-"'T' I'" . ~. - • ' - -'. ." - . "Sue was so,.....even allY or~use_on. _ '"'-- b' - ",. - ·'11 "'"'_.- .''hen say my prayers, [ used to grim. expreSSiOnwas the one tnat made it bllDg place In $or!:y.,fourth street.. ~p ill 'a- ~l t d tire' ment.mau"" y Mr. nays WI "-"lUgen'
'ima!p-ne11 god that looked Uke mm to 0 I Most of thlkwelHmoWn. ganiblers UIt'th, ag c &1 e,:. w: "oun "'~1"S 'c'~-'JIigejnent~_tO-,,--t,ri':l_!lI..,t:!!lElIl!..::.4?l-~~
say them to."<.~ '. - t01j'D,as well as the!r "resp,gctal!!e" ~o~~a~d ~~ bm:!' _ a ew ~< at 'C~~at!ian We~ new and:old. 'J119

I echoed her laugh heartily. ~The down to'o/11felID}'Vme1l!bers (lr.~e.rra· ~:er.a~ so,!UeP-v.,rt...ll~~k, on'a .;~ open:llig;"Up'Ofou;ddlticmllltlio,usandBot.
i4.~ of Mowbray Langdon as a god P temity, w~", '" old acguaintanc;c:s or ound. _~a:p't. ~ge ",,'_ ¢r;:'fO 'all fr~ homesteads. is_t1ms ass~I1fd'b)"o

'" 'ett:Uck me as pe£.Uharlyfunny>:..though IDlDe; Joe H.!!aley was as ,glose a Wi~ thr.~Clyde n1u;s 0 th r-dan•_th~ agent of tbe Canadian Govel11'
matarar-enough, too fnenil as I JIad. -He~had great fame thoU'Flond&.st~~ s ~vet; t-'\,r • meni, whose address appears els~

"Absurd, "l\aBn't,t' .. sald she But for squareness-and. ).n a sense, de. gerous.81. J..OI>,!1 s ~er ar a ,ay 'Where.=.
'her mce was -grave, and she let her served 1-t. Willi -his fe11o'jVgatii.1l1ersport. By 'hustling ~ack:.~y rll.i~tr:>m "~ost pe-oPlefin" f~ault"wit~- their
cigarette d,e out _ he "as as straight a" a string at all Charleston to !aCksonHlle. an ,VICe "" u
o "I guess you kno" wm better than umes-to be otllerwise would ha-.e vHsa he m3.l3;aged to pilot every neigllbo~s In order to get "vell wltb
.that now~" _ meant that when he went Droke he steamship in the s,:rvlce In tho~e ~YS neighbors who fill.d fa,ult t.ith them,

"Fes-bettcr," she aus\\ered, SlOWly1 >vould~taybroke, becausenoneof,th.e ac~ss the bar gomg, In and COm;ng- TOC1JREcA.COLJ)JA01\EnAT
=d absently "fu's-an, tillng but a fraternity would "s(llke" mm. But out, _ _' "l'ako LAXA,.TlVEllROMuQIUnitii·!'i1lflet.. Dnlf
~d' . _ _ ::; w~wns=-!!f'i~~arAed £'by I<WeIL t6 get -back_to- my story, o~e flhroiEt~~~~i~;l~o~tieat:~lbo~Q ~~ 11k:\

'And the more fasCfnating on that them as a nariah, he acted teward afternoon when the City of Pala~a, _ _ c. •

--.account,' smd I "I, "onder why them llke a pariali-a prudent narlah. bO\1l1dup the rive>',('ame lilong to t~e .And~whena man bumps nll f,gafust
'Womenlike best t}le rea1l) baa. dan- HeofoOiedthem with a frffiik show of Green Cove ~pr1Dg landIng, forty-five hard lucK he aiways =bJames some

r ,-geroussort of man "ho hasn't an) re- g,e~tlemall1mess, of honesty. to ills miles north of P,al::.tka .a ,p..plca.! other tellow lor shovlllg lucm:
~l,eCt fm them. 01 fot am thm~" 01vnhurt, Under th",t cover he ileeced Cracket' tr0e' ba<:km the pme woodS; c

I saId this that shl' mIGht protest, them well, but al"ajs JUdICiOUslY ",,,,rrymg a black ol1c1oth .satchel, '"To recofer qUlclJ, from bIliousattaek>.
~t Iea"t fer herselL But her ans"!er That .nIght, I recall, "oe's guests stal ted to=board the vessel. Vn beirrg si;:l.-headache,mwge!ltlOn01' ('olds, taJ.e

" oJ _ -_ Garheld Ted, tlte~ Dllld lnxatnre Guaran-",as a vague, musmg, "I \\ondel-i "ere se\era.1 \oun".-Xeilows <It the asked wfiere he was going he-ailowed tee.dunder the £ure ~'ood:j#)' -=,.
'""¥.ollder' - _ fasluonable set: rlCh men'S bons f!..nd he was bound f~r 'York' ----Y-

''I'm sure.)ou \\oul<1nt," i plotested tbelr parasites, a few oethe big down "JIe bad been told, he S2id, th"t t11e _Pref~ Theil"-Ow~ Way.
-2arnest~;-, (01' her Itm',n Dperators "l\ho nadn't 'Yet ~got ShlP would not mat:e the Green Cove Th<iii;;ttds of men <'0 not know

She 1001.edut me qU,eelI) lupped on "respectabll1tI -they play. Sl)r",~ lant':lng on_commg down the ""hat is goOdtOI' the~, but you mlght
"Can I 'leter conn'lce 3'2Uthat I'm mg poker in a pnvate room-and a nett .morning and he reckoned he had as well remember that the maJOoityot

o j',st ,1 "om:m?" sam she -mochmgl)~ couple of !lu2hfaced, i\u;;h-pUlsed better get aboar-d now. them do hot WlUlt"to h6 told.:"JohQ
«Just a \\ oman. ani one a man WIth cllaps from out of I:o\\n tOlOwhom one "Capt V"geJ overheard the·talk and A. Howland. -
.:srOUI ldea..$ 0['"''' omen would fly'"from" of Jue s men was deali;g t~o trom sald to the~Cracker -. --------

'I \\lsh ·Hlll \\me'" r cexclaIm"d what looked to 'ill) e>.perienceil and '" 'The City of Palatka will be at SCALY ERlfPTrCN ON i!{;~Y.
«Ther.-l'd fiud l[ so-so llUJlOSsllJleto a<.cUlateeye !lke a "blace" box thls landllli: on her way to New YOlk _
gl:,e )<)uuil" .r"e"-\ClY eiog-"nt, too elegant m at S o'clock to'morrow morntl!g .Be IDoctors and nemedles FruitioDs--Suf.

She lo"e ;Hld nlade a slo\\' tour ot fact, m eyenlllg drl'ss, ~a;; sbDwInga here t.h.en,and %Ii w1l1get aboard "II fered 10 Y"ars - Completely
tue 100.m haltmg -on l~"e rug betote nl'w mice of statuar) to the Ol<l"st right"- . Cured by Cu!icura.
~he closed.ill e[llace a te\\ feet from son of :Ofelvllle,or the NatIonai In- "'But maybe you'll get here ahd go I -- -
me I sat lcohmg at her dustrial1.>au]< Joe knew a little some- on before that, lInd I won't glt to "When I was abo1;t nil¥' years old

"I ,'m g;omgto glV€ JOU up,' I iillld thmg:lIlJout art-he was much !lk':,the York,' said the Cracker smalLsores appeared ,on ea~h of my
at last art deaiers who, as a "maHel ot Dusi· "''You ~e here at- S o'clock,' said the, lower Iln!bs. I scratchcd th~m w!th ~,

Her eyes, SUlJ-lng!!lto va<>!lncy,grew n"ss, . learn tlIe dlfference .!Jet-ye6n cap1aln, 'aud 30U won't get left.' brass pin and shortly aHerwards both
parger and l!:ctenser \\ lth each long, good thmgs and bad, but m tueu' "The next morning '9.t about 7 of those limbs became so llGre that
<deepbIeath sne tooh. i -lJ.earts_wonder and laugh at people o'clock the City of Palatka .rounded I Ctluld scarcely walk., ~en I had

"'1 '!ldn t mtf'nd to sa, whal roo I lwIllmg to part WIth. large SUlllSof IDE'>channel beacon off -Green Cove been suffermg for about a month
abo::t to o:a}-at least, not tills even·

l
= Imoney for a little pamt ot marble or 'SJJring, and in :frfteen mInutes was the !!ores ~egan to heal, b.ut smail

'·ing, I went on, ~nd_to me It seemed P1e !lk.e. , alOl;'gside th" landing. The Clacker !Cal! eruptions. appeared wn~re the
to be some other than.mjself who was As soon as Joe tho"gbt he had sum· assenger was not -among lhose walt. ~ores had been: From that time on·
'IOpeakmg. "Celtam tlllng~ happened Clently impressed yol'mg "MelVIlle,he ~ - on the pIer ward ~ was troubled by .such severa
do"m town to-d'l3 tnat have set me to dnftei hlDLto a 10ulette table, lefL - ~e had niji"shown up when every.. -Itching that, untIl I became aecu!!·
J;hmhll1g And-I shall do "hate> er 1 him thel e aJi-djomed me _ body and everythufg el~e that was to~ed to it, I:wouid scratch :othE'sor~s
.un fQr your brothe~ a~d Jour tathel [ "Come to my office," sald-he. "I olng north was aboard. Then began until the bloo'! b~gan. to. 1I0w. ThIS

- ;But You-you are free I want to see ) OU" g . f 'th shi' t would stop the 1tching for a few." . a roarmg 0 - e p s s earn gong •
She went to thE' table, stood .here He led the w-ay down the ncWy, that resoUnded through the pine day~, but scaly places would apppar

-fn profile to me, straIght aud slender carpeted marble stau·,,·a)' as far as the w ds 'and 'Wokeup the owls in tile a~n and the it9hing would accom·
..as a sunfIawer stalk She traced the I - ----:;> lauwng at the turn There, on a sort;. o~ k al h pany them. AILeI' I suffered ab'out
-silver c~asingS in the !In of the cigar· ~,.t.:;;'// ur- 'of m2zzanlue. 'he had" gorgeous little w~,er oa" :ng s .ore. th t.!'n rears ~ made a renewed effort tl
-e!te box with her !oreflng2r, then she 0:' suit T!le prInCIpal obJect in the sit. .For f~rty· ve Inlnute~ e steam· e1:'ec'ta cure. The eruptions by this
-wail a Clgar-etteand begall rolimg It,' 'SHE BLAZED ~ LOOK ~T lIIE TH!>.T LEFT ME ROOTED T~ERE, 1:mg,yoomor office was a huge safe, ShIP~,:y at;:;: p!:r and ke~~her gOn~Itime had apJ)eare~ Oil e'J'ery parPof,
slowly and absently. l .. -~STOUXDED" [He- closed .and locked the outSide door soun mg 11 to ed "a:.se:e:s, ma~y °d m~ body except my face and hands:

"Please don't scent and stain your , • •. . beblnd us them we _ 0., or e,ners oun. The best doctors In my nat,ve COnn-
. h In>' t b " d - up from their wmter homes, began. ty -. - :-'fingers WIth t at .n) 0 acco, sal "Your ,deas of hfe and of men are Ihardest for me t-obeheve she was a • "Take a seat," SaId he "You'll lIke :to talk a" to the cause of the delay a!>.71Sedme to use arseDlCin small

! ~ather harshly. lIke a clOIstered nun's, sald 1 "n IChIld of those parents of hers "A~I the cigars In the second bo" on my "One ,,;nlooatiOn had it that nerr; doses and ~ sal~e. I t!ten used. to
:Wd only tbIS afternooll YOUwere there are an) Ieal men among your Impulse from a sense of justIce-of desk-the long one" .'\,nd he hegan L 'lIard had telegraphed from down batho the sores ,n a mlXtur!l -.yP.ich

'Saymg you bad become reconCIled to acquamtauces, )Oll may find out some decency. I am the cause of your trou· turnmg the_combmation lock. "You ;; river, offering a large sum to have ga~e- aimost intolerable llal~.,- rn ad·
my "Ice-that you had canomzed).t d that the)'l'e not so much hke lap- ble and I da"en't be a coward and a haven't dropped m on us for the nast I h IiI till h ald mtion I used~oth6l' remedIes. such
along with me--wasn't that your d~yg.as they pretend-and that 30UICb~a1.." She '1ereated the ias" words three or four months" he went on: . ,~ebVisesste <' hOt edc°

tak
come up as lomne, sulphur. ~c salve, --'s

h ..,,,- Thl- d" tl th t ~ .., In S earn )ac an e passage Sal O· t nt, d' f t ~P rase. ~ m 1tieren y. W.l f'U woul4n't like theJ11,1f they were:' . A coward-a cheat! We-I-have "No," saId I, getting a great deal of for New York '" I va, -- In me. an. "In ac ~
turn:ng toward me. and as If she were 'Wnat-::iust "'h"t-happened to you taken much from you, more than yo -pleasure out of seeiug agal1!,and tlms "At .about three minutes befor, 8 was ;onti~uany glYlIlg,SOI?E>remedY
thmIung of something else. d t wn to-daY-after vou left me"" know It must be repaid If you stIll m·lmately hIS round ruday faee- . . a fa"r trIal, never usmg ll'.ss than"s I" "T t t d "B t own 0 - • • • • • " , , o'clock there was seen conung l~l....tre- one or two boxes ~ b tt1" All

<) "a,v{'- • re or e " 11 my ':A frIend of mme bas been luring wish, I wIll-WIll keep to my bar- hke a yachtmau's, not hke a drlIlker s down the le a two wheeled ~rt ' ~r 0 e_. .
tnGod-please oblIge me thIs -once." me Hlto a trap-why. I cau't '1Ulte gam.' ;, -and hIS shifty, laughing brown _yes. :irliwn by a i'ra; mule. On the bot" thIS w~s fruItless. Finally my ~aIr =

She let tn~ clg~rette fall mto the fathom. -'fo.day he sprang t.he trap "It's true,-I'd not have got mto the "The game down town has given me to boards of the cart, witlLher back began. _0 faU 9U; and I was ,rap!~y
box. closed tlie h;l gently, leaned and ran away' ~ mess" saId 1, ''If I'd heen attendmg enough excitement. I haven't had to m d th I t a C k fiecomlngobald. I used -- s --, .

th t bl < Id d h -' I' t k d towar e mu~, sa rac er wo- but it did no good A few monthsagamst e a e. ~o e er arIlfS "A frllmd of your~?" to busmess mstead of daliglmg after continue It up town 0 eep my nan . Ii d h k d .
npon 'her bosom a?d looked full at .erhe man we were talking about=- sou. But )ou're not lespors,ble-for in." man~:: c:u~~o~~:n a~n::1~ e~~r afta:-, hS:ving used .alYi1ostevery~!llng
mE' I was as acute,y -<)onSCiOueof her o'ur ex god Langdon" I that folly" "I've- noticed that you are getting ging h' t,th f th else, I thought 1 would try Cuticuray . - . , feet aagIng over e rear 0 e Oint.... t, h . . I d~ery movement, of tbe very commg r "Langdon," _she repeated, and ber I She tned to speak several times, too sweil to patronize us "'fellows," cart. . ",en aVl1:g prevIOUSy !Ise
;aM gOlDgof the breath at h.er nos- tone told me that Sammv knew and befOle she finally sllcceeded In say. saId ;,e, .ius shrewd ,;nuleo showmg - - !JutlCura Soap and beIng pleased with

I ttn'ls, as a mal><)nthe operatmg table had hinted to her more' thall I ~us· mg: that 1ll)' nobte eO\.cusehad not fooled "In the cart was a black ollcloth·1. .0000terusing three poxes I was
tis conscious of the shghte~t gesture of ec"ed blm of kn~wlllg !>.nd with ,·It's my fault r mustn't shIrk" him. ",VeIl, Matt, you're light-you satchel and astride the gray mule was completelY cured, and my hair was

• ±he surgeon ~er' arms stIll folded, slle -pac:ed up I studIed hel, but I couldn't pUtzl" alwaj s dId have good sound sense and a Cracker .man At the head of the restored, after fourteen years of suf·
"You are-su!!ermg'" she sald, an!.! and down the rOODl. I watched her her out. a steady eye f.r the main 'chance. I pier h.e lelsu,:el:f aIi~bted, .too~ the le?lI!g and an e,xpendiiure of at least

i'hf'r voice was hke the flow<>f011upon slendpr feet m pale blue shppers ap- "I'VE'been thinking all along that used to think the wflmen'd min youJ satchel f:O~ th~ cart.:nd slUq. Good· $50 or $60 in Vainly endeavoring to

f
~hurn. "I have neYer seen you hke near ~and disappear-fil st one, then you "ere simple and transparent," 1 they were so crazy about that hand-: by, Man Y. to S ~I e. find a cure. I shall be glad to write

. >this. I didn't bE;hevc)OU Call1Ylleof \ the other-at the edge of ber traibng said, "Now, I see you are a mystery. s()me mug and figure of yours. .:sut "As ~e was .gOing-uptw: gangplank to anyone who may be interested in
. --of much feebng." skIrt Presently !lhe stopped m front 'That are you hidmg from me?" when I saw you knew exactly wnen wIth h:s bIg SIlver watch m hIs hand my CUTe,B. Hiram Z,!attlngly, Vet>

. ~1 could not- trust myself to speak. of me. Her ej·cs were gazlDg past Her smne was almost coquf"ttlsh as to let ,go, I knew nothing could stop he spied Capt. Vogel, "!:hobad been million. S. Dak:.• Aug. 18, 1906:'
~J,' It Bob Corey coulil have looked m on she repHed: . you." walking the bridge [or more than :iiaIf

~at scene, could nave understood lt, m::yoU are sure it \\as he~" she "When a woman makes a mystery By this time he had the sate open, an hour With au untranslatable ~ook Origin of Starch.
JIOWamazed he would have been! asked of herself to a man, it's for the man's dlsclosmg several compartments and in his face, and hailed him with: The art o~ starching was not intra-

"What hapl>ened down towu to· I could not answer Immediately, so good" a small, insIde safe. He worked away "'Momin', Cap. Jest 8 o"clock. duced into England untU the lugenu.
J.~. day?" she went on. 'Tell me. if 1 amazed was I at hel expreSSIon. I I took her hand-almost timidly. at the second combination lock, and Maybe you recj{oned I'd disappoint Ity of Dutch women In starching rults

may know" had been regarding her as a bemg "Anita," I. saId. "do you stIIl-dI'" rresently exposed the interior Of the you, but \lel'e I am. r1gp.t on time. induced Queen Elizabeth to turn -to
I "I'll tell you what I didn't think, above and apart, an incarnatiOn of !Ike me?'" i little safe It was filled With a great Let her go.' thetA when she took to wes.rlng cam.
Il 't'iln minutes ago, I'd tell any human youth and Innocence; with a shock It "I do not-and sb:dl hot-love yJ)u," roll of bills. fie pried thIs oul:, "'Yes: sald Vogel, 'yol1,'re on the btl.c and liMn cuffs. In 1564Mistress

being," said I. "They've got me [now came tc>me tbat.she :\Val'e>'!Jer· she answered. "But you are---" b'rought it over to the desk and began minute.' Dingheln Yon den PIMse, the refugeo
:- strapped down in the press. At ten lenced. IntelJige!1J:,tba! she understood "More endura'o1e?" I suggested, as wrappin.,git Ull. "I want you to take "Thrcughout ilia voyage to New daughter of a Flemish knight, came

0: o'clock In the- morning-precisely at I the whole of lifc, the dark as fully as she heSItated - _ tbls with you when you go," said he. York the Cracker was known and with ner husband to London, ac.eotd-
r tea-they're going to put on the I the light, and that she was capable to "Less un,mdurab,e," she ~ald 'WIth :Tve made acveral big killlngs lately, pointed',out down in the steerage as ing to an old writer, and set up an es-
~ screws." 1 laughed, "I guess they'll lllv£>It, too. It was not a gIrl that was ralllery. '!'hen she added, "Less un· -and i'm going to get you to Invest tlI~ the man wiio hii1d the steamship tabll h •
',' lIave me squee,ed pretty dry ,befor~ questioning me there; It W9.!s a enduraNe than profiting by a--creep- proceeds.", -' three-quartera of an hour, Itnd the dia- not ~1ll~e;~e~~::e.~~~~CbU~~~::' "j

:.Jl~on," woman. ',lngullln'lb.e<lark." ,'> ,.; _ (Tote Con.U!lued·r Unction soem&4 to pl.eaBe'~" d En(Usll classes i'I b.er.."rt. !. . , ,t
111i~
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~ :Alcohollllm~that', cline of clvillied' :0E' I7E 0 -"'B- y' A 1 '. ~//:- -'--- ~~':j:t.;.=,",,:::=,~:=::
:roc1~tle3,of )Ynlch':'Gladstonesal<l..ihllt -0. 16II " IVitality Sapped. by Y~ar8 of SUffering ....-.-
't caused more ravages 'than tbe three -. LID AI'. I wlth Kidney Trouble. Uneasy lies the b.ead that weari a

,. . .ldstorlc:tL »c.9urges, famine, plague n. -- - trowD.
" _ $nc1 wlll'c'te1J.dst~make more and ' Callt~":T. W: Hogun, former -pOar?1~s- Econom. is- the-road to wealth. PUT.
f '- more~gur. J)eautlrul couiliry':Of France r ...... ,By a LIO~ Hun!"r.. • I'ter of Indllu"ola, "OW livIng at Austin, ,NAM FADE!.ESS J)YE Is the ro",d'to

) _'" vloleJ:t'.Jlailon: b1lnded '1).1 l'aSsion .-:' __ • _' ~ or. •.: ' Tex., writes~ -~'I ec<i""my._100 :p~ package.
!lnd c!eIIvereitover'£o all the'"i:ufality ~" I.Once on the,Orange dver;': in the ,was 'afllicted {or -
.of in~tinCt.=-M. Yellne, In -the Par!!!: Ho.tt,:nto~ ~ountry, I h~d a ;l1los&-cald years W1thp.!!-Ins Lots of the .money .that men mar17
PetJfJ.oiirn~lc '" co . .1, - for.my .hie,. Wlth·no,_one.at.::!land tal ~ . across the'loUis Is eounter!elL ~ •• ",.' - l

,-:: ';:;-. ;_. _ aId ~ lD. c!lStractmg...the atten!!on of '" ,it' '~-~' • and In the::.lJills •. <0 '. •

'(' , -"""'M'II'- -·,'f T~' • the lIOn./.1 llad .only one wlllte man J .",'. P.. and shoulders. r GarfieldTe",purifiestheblood and erad· •. II ,onS' or o,,~go./ -, ieates <it:;ease.Take it...for constlpatioe;.
, Toba:o lia he •.',. with me, .and1le was III of fever. We ::~>- . -had .headache Guaranteed under the rure Food Law.

• I , ."';," gun ~e e,,:perlmellt I?f h~d dug a pIt on a l,ath freQu~nted by • . 1 --.also and ,neural'. ~ • •
~~poct~., :~':' i:ar?,adOe~ th? :'.she3 lioD.'!comIng down to·drlnk:b.ut were' ~.,- • • gfa. M'y right It's a )Vise Satan who·-1l:eeplllhl~

... ~w~ '~Sh" .I~ lIS,- a (;.on,.,gnment much annoyed b)' ot;her animals ~l: -.' -. 'eye, from. pain ~ bear,Laway trom -tlie candles. •
,~f wh $,'''- as been placed In tanks and mv In'toit ". - -' '.'0 - < -.:- • _ f llttl - 'i ".'. .

fionds at me hothnrc statlcD:, Where it '::l!l . •. . /, ..\ :W"ll 0, - e use, P¢Ell Ctl:RED Ji<G;J;O.U< DAY ••
1B iw ed the 'l'hes We Ii ,,' n the flr{'t,mght we caug~, two.~., ~ _" to.me fa.. years"1 PAZ,rOU"£"-J<';;·l'Grxu..r:.ntecQ.-u>co,.anTease-
. - hP

..,JI. .av:> ~ 1 ... increase ..m hyen&.s; on the second. a panth.e1'6 on., The cons~nt 1!ow Df urine Kept my .oLltchme-. DHnd.,.}Sleed.lug C1r Protrud..DJr PlJ.~ JJ1
~um els.".?r.a fiee'dl£l:r~but!On ill-'tlre fufrd a ill h - ltL 'ld sYilte'. 11",,1t d . ~. OU! ('~U""JOor,!,on.Trofnnaod. .ooc. ~ •
nonds an:lllo61s"th'r'Ouifhoutth I I d ,- .' WI og. ose wj1U j m • ..., e e, cans,ng- .nerv " _, -
':'Bntfsh,Guiani Cho" 'c1-. e s aft"· "haye ~een ;:pr~es: ha~ ~ec.!'o~ .b~~!fq1JPls !!"4.nlght.~€ats •.• Uter ~~g . M~y a cltlz'in ,!ho t!ade;!;"6ri..mj!r.

• • _• - _ . r n~ e.", .'" -after hons, ·and< hons l!lone. ,-on: t!le' seren ."~;;:~t ~atftS--=d .uslng- all gins wouldn'~ thh1k ot..bny!lig a 'gOld,'•
- " . -.'" fourth ni'5ht'I 'statIoned a couple OJ lOnds of::mecltcin'a.I had the' good for· brICk. - < -::"0- •• ..:

.~ -< ~""dvic}-'for the Ra"sn-. -". natives in a -tree near the ~ path toutune to hear of Doan's KIdney Pills. - . -,-
; yn,en YOU-ar~ 1ir~d '=d hungry 'and frighten 01% ail game .hut llons._ Th!lY 't.l,!is remedy has•.cureff ine.: I am as - ':fow..,toP~3P Wild ~nlmals._ •
'?:.~C:!ld'~~aks,J>I~J14d,di.s~>il • .pu~ wefe'hllnters, and lmew theJ:read..of ~11 to:dar.as.i;'wps melJitfyears ago, ~~ pa",e"tra.pL60k1l1ustmted,pictu}'e4.6
!,1I t::l:l,.,:>g rash prf'Dllses. It's moral. a lion fromJhat of any other beast .• -.::and my'eyesignt IS llerte'ct.':.' ~-';r :d":fI~;.'d;;a~:1~010&s'tlso ~~
1, cer~am ,oul) go wrong if cZ'otido. "When g{)i~gdo~'n to drink tb,.elioii'!' SOld by all aeS1erB~ 50 ce;;'ts"ii'boX: alS!ll'rtceson ra"; f;<s. All sen~;';';:' p~'d
""alt upt!1 yeu"ve ~taken a bath and ..generally Sniff!!'the alr,,,probably .t" Foster·Milburn CO:,Buffalo, N. Y:- for TO cts sto.n:lOsor si!"er. A"dJ;ESsFur
Jr;!.d "=1. Then you'l! be able to ~d 'What game Ie abroad: oil a rough • ~ . <----0:- _ Dept. No W. Hide &; Fur Co:; Mmneapolls,
do o'ot.'".se:Ifjt;stice. But seek counS~l< iath hIs tread i~~as 'heav:Yas a man's' _ 'Way Up' In-Malne.- Mmn. '-~",_=-",~---_

If P~s';'DIe, and don't, ~esplse the he~p and no on~ who has llunted 'him need -. "Well, .1!0;! said _the cr~,,:'r~' Want p';-c'tection for Bread.~
. , ct. a wc;nan._ - be afraid of malting a mistake. storekeeper up.m the Androseoggip.e· Enghsh medIcal men are .demanding

"On::. t1liS night, after the nativei ~empii.remagogka.ttawam:Pus.re,; that. bakers should deliver loaves ill
~. Nothlnll'_O~ln" bad dXiven-llIe'1"eral)Vort}1l~s anlmal~' glo:,;''l ain't got them;a'!icles In st9Clt oHed 'paper-bags. _. ~

~He \'fa!! ~ sandy haired ,fud away, 11. large lIon. .and 'lioness came- af.llresent, but I. guesa yew ~an flnd ~ -. ~----
fl:!!c~eJ· youth, buD he had ~:~ -etOWI!!!fe path. '-'~<l!! ~ilit~!sJ9ve!.~.;l1 th~ ollve lie-!!t -the.¥O:!tomce ~d' f!le I'~. Im.... rtant -to Mothers. -
monial a;;Piratlolls- just the'saln so. the' hon was ahead; bUt· he' got q!.e cahned tomaters at the bar1fer~J!~6p. Examine~!'uIlT eTefYbottleot C1l.STOllIA,
lie propose!! to the maId of "'I'~S~h~O'F .scent of the me_In the trs., .and So yew -sJIota moo~e, .nd yew? -Well, ",:~are.. a ."re remeilTf~"lnfanta and ch~dren,_

• - _u. C l~e. ~ I d ff hll ~,-.t' I" A b tl t.t_.. ' ho .... It =~.ee tlal 11 • =")io.-<;Tohn,the;;e'Jilnothing-doiu'" she stoPI1edshort ,u grow an linl ,W e ~,",:,as ree ...n",~ u • AUW, 0 P--:t . ~. ~. _ ' _
re)j1jed. "Pm ~wmmg to ~maU-; aU t!'e lionel'S;>iVho~-wasy'perhaps, ~ery yew was go!n' to !I~.Ye an .".acctd~.! .JleAri"tiie" _,' •
.rif[li:, hut I want 11 man that's 'i.ll one thiJ'sty,~iidyaiicei!,i!ilw1y and _we_ntyew<~shg~t ¥en Pful~ey, ~e~ guide: )ll~ ot ...- "-
.cDlor." _ c· "da?(ll Into the pit:' -, ': :;...,.I aIll. t v~ct!ve, .or -anylliing: of Q!.e ltl' U.For Ova 30 yew .~ 'F' ' _

=• "The pit_was two~m1les- t1'.Om our k£n<r.bu.t~e'q been -owi!J.'me fiv;e shll· _ _ 'l.'lte Kml1 YouHUe ~;; BOIlpt.'
, ~ ciimp ~nd we heard nothhg Of the 3in's fo;, r d'know how long, and I kina I -., r - ' - '

--!:felped-J!er Q:ut.. '" .row ~Ch tOOKplace wben.th'ldion I0' think I c'u'd c'Iect.11o"a~ier _out 0' . Arcohol Fr;;m -Sweet Potatoea.-_
}- :yety 1Ittle ~OYwas onc~ In the disc":¥ered th~ .l;rllllf:;:".JiIaYjla- upen Jils hUI estate tha.n I can ~ut 0' He.!l."- -:) ~weet- po~es ~e :W!ncipallY!l8ed

_ J:O~mwhere a-Y?14l~wgrgan was 'prall'- ma~ .••He tore around tor acipeU llke Smart se~_ I in the Azores t,o- m~~alcohOl, the
_~~c;ng o~ th~.!?Iano. :~e ~w.as.~OUll;: madJ_'!:Ud~en'I&:Y: doWn afthe !got f ~ _ - ~ • ~ yield-~e~g ten to 1:[ pe;- c~nt. The
. ,ng - a:oQd, One, two,. three, rour. of the tree and besieged the Ill~1l. As' . -CanYou Answ~r7 . present.plice Is ibout 13'cell.t-s (UnIt?

Th:
p

ltt;le fellow see!!1ed Quit~",sur. s00l' 'As It wa~ da?hilltl_IeJECa-lll:!,<-on.=!t Yo~ ha':.e ,a friend :Wh~~ he ~t-e's curr~.perllte5"-'(1.05S7
IJrls.ed• ~nct afte; a w~e h*,w~nt to- horseback to -rfde over anll-see 'Fhat lQlows:it al! ask h!Jn to e;platn:the quarts).... .; .,.:;': ' r "" == '

.h:: ....':n~"sa!p..QUl;ee~n.esU?" "Ee ne:ty tuck.'c;..r rode straight ·tor :J:he:t.- mace, dltterence .be!:ween $JI.. A!e~~~ _ - L- • .;:-' ': :: _ ~ ~ •

1>; W~. -Y6uth s COJIlpa.nlo't and.when wltbln -{Orpds called to the .and a :!yom~ of AIex=drla;~~masher BeY"~~ of O~~eD~ for:.~~dl
men.~- ,:;r r _ and a mashle;~adefi.oids-and aneroids; -~tiatCQIitajn lIJercury. '.: •

"TRey ans;ere31 at onc-e, ana. thotigh au of onl}~and a Hatf dO~Il- of ollie :cr~x:ifet~~~~d~1~~1\'ie1r:;:ie~t
I eould not -make out what tlfay said" ~other; neoplatonism and _ platonic enteringI. COitB surf.
I lmew timt they were netted over friendship; macaTonlc, mll'carofti,-<;nll
something. I was rilling around al Mar.eoni; a. referendmp. and a referee;
clump of trees onto !in open, space, IrrelilP8l} and blrrellgion; the jungle
when my horse suddeuly started. Next and Port Sunhgllt, Arminians and
Instant 1 was or. the gNund and a llon Armenians; a carpet knight--and a"rug
standlllg over me, whIle=I aould hear headed kern;o-Chicago Trlhmse. =

==::<;============== I the-horse tearing awa,· through the -
scrub hke mad The lrob. \lad pulled AI:-vaysto .Ee ,o.,pended Upon...
me ;lown, nearly- tearing th." back out When a person gets up m the;m.ofl1' American Ideallsm.
OJ' my jacket, but. not 'draw-mll;blood lng with'!. dull headache and a. tired, Since my first arrival in, Amerlca 1 I
With his claws. =." stretchy feeling, it's an almost ceftliin:' haV'e'hel<t that theo real spirit is ideal·'
-=-"A~In a p=e"lous' case; 1 was not inllication that the. lIver,: or bowels. lsuc ~d that the a.verage indiVldual

frightened, because' -it 'bad -9ccurred or bolli!. ara decidedly aUf of order. American ls controlled by 'idealIstic I
so ouddenly that I'haa notllad time At such ?mes Natur.e, the "'lsest Impulses Those who may contradict (
to lose my=nerve. I·was on my-left I and best of~doctors, take;; this means me can not 11a"" sounded the depths
sideJ bareheaded -ana the lion stood to gfve. wamin" t1'at she needS' the of ·the 1lhllmophy of Ralph Walao
for a moment with' bls rIght 'p,!w on help and' gentle assIstance willch can. Emerson, or stuGled the lif"'and read
my shoulder, 100king after the !forse. I ?est be obtained from that 014 ram· tile speeches of Abraham 'Lincoln, and

-Invention long Looked for. _ "'1'1,,; natl\es saw the fleeIng horse. Ily remedy, Br.a"ilreth's PIlls, "hich conSIdered the,r far reaching eitecj: on
A ParIs paper devot~d "to sci",ntific ~knew \"ery we11 what hall happened has been in' use for over a century the AmerICan people. In Llncom's

i!ubjects .ann01.:n-cesthe discovery of to me,cand at once d!,scend"'d the tIee They are thee same flne laxative great ~charaeter nothing can bl! more
a praC);Ical method of shielding and made 1'::!rcamp I did, not blame 1;?l1k pm your gralldparents used .str~{lng than tl1e-way In whIch 1>e
watches and clOCKSfrom all magnetll> them any and perhaps that very actlOn "hen doctOrs wer.e few and C far =be- combilled reality mill the loftie~ ideal,
influences. Itcls sald to he tbe work saved my life, I had tIme to coiled tween, and wben 1'eople had to ha ...e WIth a thoronghly practical capacity
of a watchmakepnamed Leroy. my=JJlOugh!.lIIn tha~ smgle 1nstant, a remedy that could a:1Jsolutelybe de- 10 acilleve e-at ldeal by practica1

" _ " anil as I had ronted one lion by bark· pended upon. - methods Thi~ facUlty seemed to gl,e
• Ing J!he a dog, I decIded to follow tho Brandreth's PlUS can be depended hIm a far SIghted, almost'superhuman~ THE FIRST TWINGE same 1llan In tIlls case J upon, .and are sold In e...ery drug and lVl!llOn,"lll~h enabled hIm to pIerce

- t "But, as I safd befor... lIens are as medIcme store,' plam or bug:ll·c"ated the '{'ouds obscurmg the SIght of !he
Of Rheumatism C'llJs for Dr. Wllhams' uullhe all men At my first 'bark th]s -- keCll\ t statesm<!!, a"odthmlrers of his It p!nk PilI!iI l1 YIlIl W£uld Se fellow grOWledsavagelv, ilnd gave me' HEADS SHAPED "TO ORDER. I age~varon Speck von Sternburg, In-~

. Easily Cured, I a terrible bit" on the 1Jlp, Hall I crIeq j --- I]'=. ' I M -t b S k t h
M'r. Fl:i'nk Little, a. "ell known Clti., out at thiS, or made any stluggle, he German Poctor E"pJaJn~ Causes Of~--- ani 0 a as a c e'wan

!en of Port!r.nd, IonIa Co., Mich., was would ha...e fin!s!1edme at onee. I reo Various F.0rmatlons., -,.
C1jredof a severll case of rheumatism pressed ill'\; feelings a~d 1'layed del!!!. ~- l' 0

by Dr. Wll!iams' hl1k PIlls. In speak-[ I had.a re",oJver strapped to my back, - At a recent convention of GermnnJ d Alb rt H . t d
tng ab,<-utit recently, he said: "My but it would nm do to reach for it. naturalists an? doctors Dr Walcher, ~ an e a omes ea &.
boay was run down and In n a dl.13 "After lJIting me~the hon watched of Stutt~art, I~ an ,nstructlve paper
-tl t • • Q end put forth a .sensational theory to ex,.on 0 wltltslaluL· dlsea.G and about an wa.ted for SignS of life. and when I th f ,. . [th h •

""" h P atn e ormaW.on 0 e s ape O.L ISiv.eyears ago I began to feel rheu· :" could detect n~ne he seIzed my I tile head --of mfants. He~1JaI'iitaIned
matlc paIns in my-~rms llJld across r.ght shoulder I~. Ms teeth, gave me that the !lead 2f a ch,l<l- could be-
my 'back. My arms and legs grew a s~a1<ean~ a t"':St and next moment molded artlfit:iaJ.ly. He found bv e,.
numb ~nd the rheumatlsm seemed to I" as _beIng carned. off on ills back. perie~ce that w!:lena medlUm.shapPd
settle in every joint so that I could IDs te_ethdId not tuuch my fie~h, and I head Is placed in a soft cushIOn the
hardly.move, whlle my .arms were as I lay across hi!? on my sld~ my Ichild turns on its back, Qr rests on the
useless at times. I was unable to hand struvk the btttt of the revolver !.tack o! Its head, In order to free
sleep or rest wel!llnd my heart 'Pain, I had it out of the holsl;;;r in. a second. mouth, nose and face . In this manner
ed me BOter J!bly I coull!;-harqlyst!!Jlo and then felt that I had a show. th~ hea<1rests smoothly, ~d _a short
it. My stomaCh" became sour and Whether the beast felt auy movement h"ad ISde...eioped. But If the medJUm.
nloated after eating and this grew or not, he grOWled at;, Ilitervals. and shaped 4ead of a chIld Is placed on a j'

b d th t I h d . '. his breath came'baclt on me so strong . • .,!-o. a a a mfiamma:ion of th tIt d r fo d hard un<1er·rest, hke a haIr mattressthe stomach. I was extremely n.er.... a was nausea e . 1U e,: ed to or rolled carpet, the ChIld's head 1 -,:- . I
'clUS and cOl!ld lIot bear the least fire Into him as be was. cap-ylllg .ms turns_aside, a&' It cannot stand auy ISltiK e' IiEADAOHE

noise Gi" exciteI&1'!nt. One whole Sl&! ~~~~ d~~tn~: <1:: t~w~~ngt. about so m~re- on "i.tshead than an egg. for the U liB
of my body became paralyzed... r s 1 mnscle or the back IS wealtened I

"AS 1 saId before, I !had been sull. After •carryIng ,m~ half a mJle Therefore. WIth contmued restlDg on j ~ Positively cUred by
-~rlng-abont five ~ears and-seemed to thr.!:ugh <he:;scrub'and ov~ broken the SIde a long head IS developed To I' CARTERS these Little Pills.
;J:;e-able to get no rellef from -my groJ:!I1d,the .lOn halted at th~" head pro,e his as"ertj,ons the lecturer pre ~""'d:,~=~i;;:
doctors, when a friend here in .Port. o~ a ravJ!le, m whIch he doubt~bS -had sented a cillid whose mother aud 8IS' ITTLE d1gestlon:md-TooRe:>l1;y
land told me how Dr. Willlams' Pink ~'S laIr t ~edt~rned about as If to see ter are short·headed. The chIld at its IIV Ii'" B E:>.tIng.A perteotrem.
PlUs had cured..'him of neuralgia. in p.urs~ a een made, and t:he muz· bIrth 'had a short head, now after 18 II L!f'ii' edyforD!ZZlness.l;'ansea.
the face, e"'en - aftel< the pam had zl"" of. the levolver came aga!nst hIS months It IS long skulled. Ii the ch~1i1 'pILLS. Dr~ess. B:ul.Taste
drawn it to one SIde. ; .._"wed ta I.;'ft hIp I fire~ at on~e. and next ~n· had been placed on its back. accordfng In. the ~onth, C0;rtcil
try the=pills l>nd hegan'"'to see some Stant was fiun., 011 llie earth, while to other e."perlences its head wou11 ' Tello""'" 'Pain in the tilde,
improvement ';oon after nsing them the lion uttered a scream of pam. \ ha\'e been-short-shaped Dr Walcher j TORPIDLIV:llP~ or"ey
Thul encourag;d me to keep on untIl "'1 _was on my knees In a fiash, but' a,d not deny tbat the' sha;e of the r.,egnJn.te 'theBowels. :Purely-Vegetable. I
I ,was _entirelY cured. I have J:iever the beast was ten feet away, going Ihead was mherlted, but asserted that sMAll. PILL SMALL ilO~E. Sw.u. PRICE.
had a retut;J of the rheumatIsm or of around In circles and bItIng at the it could be greatly influenced by the...... • G'
the paralysIS. wound. He did not notIce me ill the way the chtld reswd. I CARTERS enume Must Bear II

The pills are for sale by aTl drug· least. and I sent anoth",r buTlet mto . I 1M Fac-Slmlle SIgnature
, gists or sent,. postpaId, on :ccelpt ot bim, just hack of the shoulder. He COSTLY PRESSURE. I IVtfR,47 ~ I
, price, 50 c.enrs per box, SIX bo~es uttered another "scream arid inst d I PILLS ~.A?i?-'"

$2iiO, by tne Dr. WIllIams Medlcllle ." ,ea . ..~ \
Co.mpany Schenectady N. Y. of rushing a. me, as I fU~lYexpected. Heart and Nerves Fallon Coffee. I REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

• : made a ieap mto the ravme, where :r -'- ... •
. IVEW WHEAT LlllllftS I" co~ld hear him runnIng for some dIS- A reSIdent of a grc:tt western state " W R IT E ME.
n JUIU n U1l1Ce... puts the case regaldlng stImulants S IST ER &.od.lwt1Iscnd}ou'THE~ CANADIAN WEST HI was badly shaken up. but 1 lost with a c9mprehensl.~e lHe~lty th:1t 13 : ~a}~iino~'ncii'fi:eI

. . . I no time in gettmg out of the neIgh· admIrable. He says: l3D DAYS'TREATMENTONTRIAL .- ....
I it 5,000 ~~d~;t~~y1D~~~ borhood. and In the course of an nOl1T _"I am 56 yea:rs oid and have had con· If it Cures. ~1lr1 me one donal". i{not., .. ~ JOIN THF NAVY WHY NOT GO 'sour-H ?
I - -=.~ ye.arha';'eopenedupa reached camp. Nearly everybody was sid-erable e~perience WIth stimulants. F?J~:.::eF~~{,?~~I~tJ~!"#:~tr:.r~~~~.( , - •'t:.'it1'~r!Q-' la.rgelymcreD.E!ed tertI .. out looking for me .. They are all ahke-a mortgaC'e on l"e- ICll-t1own paln"-. bo1cLa.ctlr~b.o(" t1,*b.es. (t 1II I "ITJ:~~~::i~~:rrty~e:~~~~il~~~"lr:l:1~:~'6.,-'. Jt I!. tOl'Y to ~e progresslve ... • - :;:> profuse., scantvor u:unful "Wfl] not h1-v~ to battio n.~"·lIDSt.tbO eltment/l cIJf.

ilJit" ... ~ fa:rmo;.s of Wextera ..~cw see how inconsistently tbat served energy at ruinous interest. As e~r/()db' ;rYttORS or J frOlen MU1Jt1') You shoUld sGnd a p.Ostea~~.. A~" Callnda and th.e Gov- I t d H the whi st' I t b t d :lIr~wl s•.5:' fl t.aOWl1and - WhicheDlist~ (or; 4 3t: voungmenor good J "\V.WRITE, GCl\.Ind A):cnt., Seahoa.M.AJ:r<I~
.'i'.... ,..;. r:. et'nmentof'tn.eDom1'l1.- ion ac e ~ e came ou,t into the- P Imu a es U Oes not Wtbl,~tormY:shn.r:nh.~.....~ege. I characterand"bundph 11cOIdtb.onbetwloA Dept,,6, Portsmoutb Va.!ot'n~p.votth6·x U t tb ti:i h d'· t.a eeure endmenomoney- h f -,.. d - ~. ~....n I ',..,.

"'''; 1 ONECOR~~iigfN~~ cpen ground and charged the party Is rE'ng en e ors~, sa 0 stImUlants only D'1.m6and nddre8'sto IT~~~~~t~~If~;~a~~~~e .1~~~~$16n:~a:.g~.. SEABOARD MAGAZINE =
'~IXTV ACRES F~:aEto everysettler, of OVE'r20 men, althQugh they had not act upon the human system, !feelmg MRS. A. R. OWENS, Belleville, N. J. mo-litb.Elec'..",,,,~,ma I1St~. blacks.!,;h~, and.. w'lI b •• elltyo-nlOxe'h.".'WIthot&...._

disturbed hIm. He had rurt from me thIS way, I gave up coffee and all pENSION JOllN''tv. MORRIS j copperstmth~yeomen (e1e ~}.carpenlerc;.s1Jip- somely iIIoStrat('d literature descrfptlTO or ....THE COUNiRY HAS in his surprise. He knocked over otber stimulants .and began the ~~ of Wasb1uctou, D" C. g{~~~:f.t;=:~~~~~dn~;~~~~;~te;~t:nbetwe~:¥g~~~~~~~h.~~:~~~~~:i~~r~~~~<;:r~.!!t
a native $iShe charged, but was then Po§tum Food coffee some months .ago. .Successfully Prosecutes Claimc. sullabJepa,.7. Rehrc1l1e..nton thTee..fo~rfhc;~ay ~'b~:e~~~~e~:~~~~gr;p~~~·8peCL9JIOW~NO S"UPERIOR riddled with bullets &nd gH,V'etip the TJ:le bene-1icial r:esults have been ap. 1_l1tePrfDefJl41EX~mfneru.s.~(lbafOnBtIreau.. :::t:~:;~~sm~~tl~:>ch~;::s~!Vl::e. A?9h.j----- _
ghost."-Chicago Inter Ocean. parctlt from the first. The rheumatism CALIFORNIA TrT!g.t.d!"..... B1... c... d·F,{st cloU"nll'otltfitfree to recru;t.•. UponJ SALESMEN WANTED)Coal-ood and-t.r 1'" abt1Dd'--' e~-~.. that I used +.....suffer from has lert m· G(n··t al4ed cand. Ont. 1%50 J<;c argetror2.Vela.J1ow3nce4 cents per fUlk to _ ,

," ...... G.W~, uu~~.... ",.. e. l...tl...Jl Wnte t\<QQJnll: .. 106600FarrelSt.S&.oFBJi"cueo.. 'Pla~of en lSlm_nt. Bonuq fOUT montb~' 'Pay To.eUm Al'tielO ~t eV~J"T.daT"(iemG4~:::e:C~~~"i:~i::~~l~tf~~e;~g~~=: Act of Nervy GIrl. r sleep sounde~. my nerves are stead· iUdIncreasem lay up()nre-enlistmentwlthm ~ceryt:rad.e. Sa1&r7_eooto.1.1.0Ci0pny
pent.zon •. y;a .... ndordcrprev"ll.everyWh.r.. When from her office acroas the ler and my braIn clearer • .And I bear NQCQALFG:IHEINYlRGINIA. Good",.. k.t S.,lenaid curmonthsof IScba,ge. ll~erlet'i'b¥'\l~~"lf.l; ~~d~, ..

s~1~~'imf:friuf"o'F ..tii'ib!~~1";IJ~~street she saw two m~n break Into a testimony also to the food value of ",~~=~;"'}a~I~~J.~;~~l:'1~~:~,j;::,o:n~~~~~'t~VYttc ~ECRU1T~G STATION, --------~~::l~tr any authom,,,deau.diu jewelry atare jn Mount Carmel, PlI., Postum-something that is lacking In. o. aye vel1oe.· £TaOIT.M1Ctl ! _ .• _

~;itl=,:l~·uJ;R:!.~J:;ift: i':a:~e a~~:' ::~er1}~:e ~~~ ~~~~: ~~~~~.'~r:e~~~fl~~enT~~r:~s:u,.x:a~~~ PUT NA MFA DEL E SS DYE S
1J.vie, MidJ...... ~aught Read "The Road to W'ellvllle," the CoIormo"'p.od,b,lahlerandloot.reolo"thansn .Iherd 0 toe . •
~_. quaint little book In pkgs. _JWmOlliw,lJlaul"pp,nuparLWrll.torllee~kl.~:-':o~~e,lll:~~:~4"M':X~I~i:'e"'.~H"I: ..'"'~ri;~·~;~ha&l':J.:~.1;.=

by F. J". Cheney &- C(}., To edo, O. contain. no met-
cury and. 18 taken t!l-ternally l' acting -.dire.ctly upor:
tbe bloud and mucous .surfaces ot the SYS",clU Iu.
buyIng HaIr. Catarrh Cure b6 aUTe YO!l-get· the
fJ~~t't~'FI~l~ta~~'gt~~&~:::~~~~~s jii-e~~ledrit

Sold bYDrugg18t~ PrIce, 'i5c p~r bottle..
Take.HaU'.!l x"amilj'" Pll1s fOr \,oDstlpatloD,.

J 5(A !'tiadra&-Prlnter. - -
':.::AU zgrt-s of types, English or V.e~,

o!I:,<cufar pfiI!ter8; =-materfals, new 'ar
ojiL-are supplied at a. -Very~heaD rate.

~ !?Ieasa apP}:fto T. C Sr"ooivasiiragh1;1'
, v3:C'l1arf1.00, Big Street 0-TrJp!ica:ne,

Madras -Advertisement In. the IndIati
PatrIot.

Tr;vlsformatlofi in New-Mexico.
"Three seasons of ralnfal! have

,,transformed New MexicO'from An~ex·
J"panse of tiliJ:lroll.uctiveterrItory IIitO':'a:

country of b01\ntiful crops, runilIng
streams and =happy~ prospEfrous pea·

.,le," is ±.1!.e;reportwhIch E. W. Fox,
,regist."r of t,he govcernment land ofllce
at Clayton, N. M., brought' to Washing
tan.-Washlngton Post. ':

rUE DlSCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta1?le COmpound~ ~

/ .
Great Womanfg Remedy for Woman's Ills..

'",

-i
A

~',. I,
", ~."I

"

J

c;

..
j

.." - ,:~~LVDlA E', PINKHA~
!fo &ther m~ih'~ :l'p~1\'0.'s ills il:rthe- ;o~ld-has re.."';iveds:ch .friae..

~lIpread aI!odunqnltlifled endorsement. _ -' _ • _ "- _ ',_ t
, 'l'!:-o oSIer medicine.has snch a record of cures ofiefuateJllnessesL~ ....
hgm of gratefn1:ftiejids- as hM Lidia E. Pinkham's Vegetable COmpo)JD.a:~
.~ ,For.JJlOre than BOyears i!o has been during all foiI!is of.J£emale Comp~
Infiammatloii. and U1ceratioi!, l>ndconsequeftt Spinal Weakness, •
, ·,It has cui'ed more caseS pf':B¥:kacne and Local W.eakneSses.tKan a.n.,. othW.
one :remedy. :It dissolves -and eXpels tumors in an early stag.e of developmeat.l .
. lrregI¥~ties and periodical pains;- \Veakness lJft1:leStomaCh, Iii<ll!l.'l!18~

<Dlo,!:tmg, 'Nervous 'Prostration, He8.dache, Gener~l Debility .q·lickly ~eId toll[
a1s9tiera.}lg~a or~s, -causing pain, dragging s~nsations-and l)aekMJle. j ~

Under: all cirel1ncstallces i,t-aets in harmony w.lth the female s.ystero. ; \ .
It .removes"tha.t;wearing ieeling, extreme 'lassitude, "don't ca.re".1!aI C

"wantr-to-be-leflralone" feeling, excitaoility, irritability, nenootrsness, .u.
ziness;faintness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the "blueS". TheIle
are indications of .Female Weakness. or some derangement of the o~
which this medicine ~urc" as well as Chronic Kidney C-omplam\s aDil
Baekaclle, of either sex. I

Those women Whorefuse t<:;='l.ccept,.nytmng else are rewa,rded a hUllQre6.
t?.lOUslindtimes, for the, get w.hat they wan1>-a cure. Sold by n..uggiMe.
everywhere. Refuse all substitutes. ~ FREE

Homesteads
IN

~

WESTERN ~CANADA. /';j
Special Trains Leave Chicago, March 19th,'

FOR

Ca-rJaaian Government representatives will
1 accompany this trai~ through to destin~tion.

l For certificate entitling clieap rates, litera-
ture and all· particulars, apply to

M. V. McINNES, 6 Avenue Theatre Block, Detroit, MicJli..
gan; or C. A. LAURIER, Sciu1tSte, ,Marie, ~Michigan.

PAINT There's mor~ in paint than the miring of
colors, lead and oil. Best results can be bad
only hom best ingredients, accurate bal<mi::fl
of their proportions, and the beSt meth"Od of
mi...ang or assrmila6on. But most important

of all is the grinding process. Upon the fineness depend II? l~ge
degree the="smoothness and covering capacity of a paint.

Buffalo A; L. O. PaintS
(AG.£D LlN~E£D 011.1

are gr9und thrOlJgh powerful mills of special epnstructi"n; tlley COl!>-

tain the purest and.most lasting pigments ground inAged Linseed Oil
in correct proportion; fitey are honestly made; cost no more thaD

":inferior pai!l~, a..'1d possess P f t P ..'I
all the essential qualities of a er ec ala

I

I,
~
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'UNTILSATUROAY', J-AN-. 19th at 9 8. 'm~
-E• L.RIGGS·' ENTIRE $20,()OO.~OO st.OCK':~·En-tire-st~-~;.o;;.-.;eR"""'s~~O-tJ:'-theG-.hi'~

.. _ - . -cago Salvage Co. in 10 Days.

TO-- BE- WI PED OUT I,N TEN' 0-~YS-.' Everything mllst be sold-at less
than tf>e cOst of raw materiaL Sale

Nowin-the hands f h -Ch" - SIC h - td' J:~t t-B~ -' -. positivelyopensSaturday, Jan. H)._ 0 -t e lcago a vage 0., t e wor s.grea es argalO glV!lrs-. 1907at 9 a. ~. shar-p. ~

----------- - . -" "-

$;o.ooo.do ~Vorthof r-1gb Grad~CIO!hin~,.Dry GOods,- Shoes f~r M~n:Wo~~ ~d ~hi1~ren, Hats, C;ps,IFurnWtirig~:~r;ts ind ~~d!~S' Ready-toW~r
- : Apparei to beSohj).{ TEN DAY50at Le_s~th;n "the Act_ualCost_~ofRAwMaterial. -' .

MONEY'" - J~.AISING
:FO

E. L. RJOas' _ .
Entirestock in the hand5-!>fthe Cliicago

'Salvage Co.. the world's- Greatest Bar-
I/;ain Givers. Unbeli~veable prices.
Everythingmustbe soldin 10Days. E:L:

. R!gg~' entiresto~k-to be turned ov~rto
- the peopleat prices1haldo notcoverthe.

actual C0-5t~f the ntw matenal. -Sale
poslt!"elv opens 8aturday, January 19.
1901,at!) a, U1. shaw. - .." -

.~.d? ..... --.- .-an- .
-. '

Sharp.

SALE.

,!,he E. L. ~IGGS' ctore in the hands of the ~CHICAGO S4LVAQE«CO. ~It ~has _C01!l~;7bflt "we ~uld llgt h;lp it., .\Ve 'a:re in debt; P.t1t Wt:l: al'~h£nest. ~ We ~t1Sg
sacrifice pur entire. stOck 'to save' our good·name. The GEeditorsm_ustand will have tlieir money, and tlHs app~al is ~ade to every man, w~man -and"eluld III Wayne G'oun~y.~
No Buch sale ofsuch"Gigantio Proportions has ever been held in this vicinity and it_ positively opens S'atuI'(fay, January 19, lil07tat 11a. m. s:!?-arp. -lh~ E. !--. Riggs' entue-
RtOCK,con<3isting'hf $20,000 worth of ~1&chandise .for men, women, boys 3;.ud_children will be sold by)be Chioogq ''-'alvage <.'0., a corporation of UhicaglF, Ill. The stock has
been plaeed in their hands for 10 days ~o raise the Necessary Amount; to'Reimbur~e the:..Ol!edit~rs. Sale positively opens Satmday, January 19, at 9~~ ~:, for 10 days only.
You Cdlll10tmi"" thi:s ;,ale 10U Jan~ not mi.ss it. A Tremendous Slanghter of l\fodern Mercnandise, such as Wayne County has never seen. No= Fake. No Subterfuge, but
a bOlH~fidE' salp to sa\'e the gooct IlHt1ie of K L. Rigg~ store. 1 his stock of Merchandise will actually be mercilessly slaugjltered i.n E u. Riggs' Store. The>-Chicago 8aJ"age
Compan-y ha'i fnll dt~tl'ge and will dlbtrihute th1s sta"k to,the people at 33c ~n the.do11ar, beginning Saturday, January 19, at ~ a. m.

c ,-~ ......- -:.-_--..:;--:.- __ ~- ........ ----------....._:_....._---_:_----~--

Sale Positively Opens Satu.-day, January'
At 9:00 8. m. Sharp, and Closes in TEN DAYS.

E. L. Riggs Store
MICHIGAN.

Men's hne sultR in eh~,,(ots and 8c,ltch Plaids,
wurth $1<I5U01' your money reflll1Uedat ally
titne durlDg this sale.1f not satlslled, ..•. _.. __$4 98

Mel,""splendid "ults In Yelour 1101"he,1Casslmeres,
all 81zes, I!P"ltl.-eiy worth $15 or your money
bask ,. . _ 0 •• $585

Silk and Satin .lln~d Mess BUlts, In plain checks
and stripes, positively wortb $1650 $7~

At $-"1.98each, J'uu are frlle to ochoc:ffie.;,a Suit or an
Oven:oat'worth $2250 to $25 00.from 20l<)t~lofall
finelY!pade and as elegantly finished Suits and
Uvercoats as the most fastidious dresser could
d~slre, lln!,home and [orelgn sultlnjrs and over·
coadngs of stvle and toee and In a great variety
of effects-tjtl!ored Into garmebts of faultless
fashlon-kerSby, melton and Whipcord 0\ ercoate.
black, l>1ue.hrown, 'tan and drab, tweed and
casslmere suits single and double breasted .. $1l 98

At $1298 and $1485, these represent the product of
tne,. world'" celehrated looms and the wond'E!
most skillful tailors. They equal and .a!,,'guaran-
teed to excel any $22tailor made to-order .gar
roent In the world or we will eheeriully ,'efund

_ your mom'y.
Men.'sExtra l"!~ Dress SUits In all the latcst styles

and shades. neavy.s:lk and satin lined, equlli to
:tile hne«t $22 made to·order suit for .. , ... $1248

lJon't iali to ask to see them.
Mbn's Fine Dress Pants [or. -: 98c
)len's FIDeTrousers for StmdllY wp.ar, lI1=worsteds

anel fancy stripes, pOSItivelyworth $5,or your
money refnnded " $2..3t1

SPRING AND WINTER OVERCOATS
Rich in Style, High~t Quality.

500to choose and pl..k from In the verv latest styles
from $1"98-to $9 98. Worth $10 to $30.

1~000pairs of Boys' Knee Pants, worth 75c, at ..... 12c
Tl!irty -alstlnct effects In Boys' Cllra Fashlonahle

- Knee Pants ~ulte In all the swellest novelty and
-styles, worth is, $10 and $12, all ~o at $3.98

-Boys' Flults and Overcoatll, worth $3 00, at ,.SSc
1,000~alrs Boys' Knee Pants. wOl·..h $1 50, at.... 39c

SHOES.

ChIldren's §hoes, worth from $1 25 to $2, sale
prlc6 _ _ 69cto 98c

'Misses' Shoes, worth $2 25, sale prIce :=; .$1.14
Infants' Shoes ' " .. 1:>c
Men's Shoes.............. . ..- $1.29. 149, 1.98
)len's Slippers : _ A8c
Boys' SQoes,worth from $2to $3, sale .

prl!:e _ 0> ••• ' •• $1.19and $1 48

Tan Shoes, worth $2 50, lor.... . ...... .0 •••••••••• $1 24
MEN'S SHOES ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

THE WORLD'S t1R.EATESTSALE

Wl1IBegin at the E. L. Riggs' Store. Plymouth, Mlch~
'JUt;- Building is Closed to Re-mark and Pe-

arrallge the Stock but WI!J bo;-Open
again Saturda}, January 19[h.

We ore' honest. out in deht The dlsastrohs
weather,conditlo". h"" found lIS with an Immense
stock which. we honght for_thlll llealloo's.buslnell8
We figur~d on a heavv trade cooseqllent(v bO!lght
heavier l;han usual We now bnd ntu'sel"e" with the
hllik or this stock on our tahles. and uur blU~ai'enow
due. Heme thl>! mt>thtv '<f,erihco and the World's
greatest slaughter o[ mod~rn merchandise for~men.
hoYs_l1nd. chlldrpu, to' be llold In our building at
Plym-outIl, Mlcb

We are compl'lJed to slall~hter this merchandise
br le"...thnn the actual cost.of the raw mat..rlal For
this ml\::hty slaughter of ",od~ru merchandise oPglns
at E L Higgs' store. P1ymouth
Tht>Sensation of the Day I The Wonder of the 110url

Here will he the mnst mighty avnlanche of
lI1fljestl<'lJargll-lus for \II, omen'". Mpn's, Boys' alld
Chlldr~rf's high style fHSll~{)nahlegarments of every

_kind. ev.arbrought togethe~ hy any firm In Wayn!'
-"ollnty. ~fJn"ling In 'l',antlty and variety the !'om-
IllJ:'ec1stnchs 01 "It tilt' retaIl hOll8es for 1\len,Bny.s
aDd f-~hlJ~jrpnhi Ph month \\'e hereLJV guurantee to
sell predse1r fl" WI' 'HIVeltille, and ever,r prILl' we
fJPote jq btrILtly !lolln tide and everv quotation ahqn·
lutelv cnrrect 1t may hI' hard to-heheve that I! hlg
con,arn woulll 8.t! nflce SUelL /In Immense stock to he
s0ld at 31c OIl thp clollar, hut it jQ Gospel Truth. ana
WP lJlprplv n~h YOU '[0 com£:; anel teqt Our stateInents
'-1'1n.;t7~:":..e:}.d~~:;..':Je posItlvelv begIns

Saturday, January 19, at 9 a. m., at the E. L. Riggs'
= Store and CIllsosin Ten Days-Every=

thmg Sold as Advertised. .

tlwing to the Il\ct-that The B. L Riggs' store will
continue husmess In Plymouth. and on the same
honorable Iiues th~mfJ.rked their business
Ca3'eer, ""the pubhc can rest;- :tBF\u.red=G:f=-thC=:5ame
courwous treatmentr and to be suPWipd with the
HIghest grade merchandise thlit the World's most
skllled talJor8 can produce The E. L. Riggs' store
have turned theIr stock over to toe Chicago Salvage
Co • In order to dlstril:mte thAlr st.oek Into the homes
of the people In ten days and at price~ that do not
actually cover tbe cost of the lahor Our-sale wIH
continue for only ten days snd everything wl\1go
rapIdly. ThIs I!' tbe first sale (beIng-a legitImate sale
where a well known and .eliable firm !s to contlnue
In bnslness) o{ltB kInd that has ever occurred In the
state and It may never-occnr agaIn. We merely quote
you a few of th!l many bar2"alns to be offered, and
bear In mind there are thousands of other bargalils
we cannot mention here~

. ~
Sensational Bargains in nen's, 80y's and Children's

- Ctothing.- -
'FIne suIt o[ Men's Clothes. all to ))latch - $2.98

This suit Is positively worth $1000 or your
,nolJey refunded at any time during thIs sale.

A. fine ~uit of ~Ien's clotlles. all to match. This
suit poaltl'vely worth $1250 -or your money
refunded at any time durlJ;g sale $3.98

An enormous stock of Fllle Shoes at the mercy of the
public-the grjlateet shoe value on earth.· We
must and will turn them Into money. Men's
slnp;le and double sole, bals and lace S11OeB,
London c/LP, extension soles. every pall' p;u!ran.

- teed for good wear. Many In thIs lot were~sold
for $3; none less"than $2, wh!1ethey last $1.29

Youth's of the same.......... .. .. $1.19

•

nark the Date
and

Mark it Well The
Saturday

January 19th
at 9 a. m. Sharp.

PLYMOUTH,

:tlen's ~ho;;s for b!Jslness wear that mean servIce and :zoota,hes' .Fall Waists
c0!pfort.- Many styles}b black, all the newest A t less than actual cOllt of the lIIaterlal Beautiful
shapes for slJl"lng and Bummer, worth $350, nn): WaIsts, each aud everyone, and made for this fall,
price .-.: : ' .-::-•... ~.,. $1 49 assui'lng~you of the CLat~st SJ;yles. at half-and less

Men's Fine Dress Shoes, made frnm select calf skIn than their actual worth, In - aIl20008tyles, all new,
and vlcll£~d.best workmaushlp anil finIsh, famous fresh, clean waists, some trimmed wlthiace, others
McKay sewed flnd ('very _pair gua.ranteed Anil wIth t?pen,wol"k-!>rafl1!fuUline slzes,., .. _•.79cto $1.48
actually worth $4; our price.: , .. $1 98 Men's Furnishings

$550 Shoes go at: , $2 48 5OlYMen'sNep;llp;eeShirts 01the latest pattenls, worth
LADIES: SHOES. • $1000go alr........ . .. '" . . . .. . ,. . 39c

Over 1.000pairs of the very:fint'st of tl1€iSprlnjt Re"!l0n Umbrellas, worth $1, go at ~ _ - ,. A9C
lI:oods,hand sewed. IIweor button, all weights of 60 dozen Mep.'s Shirts stiff .bosom; whlt~ and fancy
Rolp8, F""nch kids. pat~nt le!!,ther and ..RuRslan patterns. wgrth $1 25,go at , 37e
('aIf. etc. They are far the .be..t of anv shoes Negllgee :Shirts worth $I 50 and '$2, onr prlcp... . .69c
brnulrht to the market. worth $2 50 to $.,>, romA" Men's fleeced Ilned Underwear worth me, go at ..•• 33c
Rnd pIck t!tem out ,._ .$1 29to $198 Men's Lisle Hose worth 252. goes at .•.•.• ; 3c

Lad I....' FIne Vlcl kId shoes, button and lace Fflrls Men's Handkerchiefs. hemgtltched, fancy borde..-
toes and patent. tip. worth $12:; to $3.for .. *149 worth 25c,go at _......... :: .3('

Men's EmbroIdered -Suspender" worth 25c,go at .. ,uc
Ladle..' Slippers, worth 1 25 tll $3, Sl.19 Men'e BalbrlP;ian Underwear wor!'h 50c.l;oe. at 19c
Llfdles' white canvass Oxfords............ . $1.19:;Best Work Shl..ts oni!ll.rth worth $1. p;o a.t : 39c

- _ Men's heavy Soc!;s, all woo\. _" -. . "Hic
= SPECI4 L Red and blue Handkerchlefs-10c values, for .3e

All Allleskeg Glnjthams .. c. . 4c ODelot of Dress Hatl' worth $3. go at 98c
CRllcns.red. blue. fast colors ..........•..•........... 4c 100 dozen tIes worth 50c.£0 at.... . ,. ..19('
American Prints c 4c 100palrOverttIls worth 75e,p;oat. ..• ,. _;c 3ge
Fine Tn!! De Nnrd. .. __ __...•. 1jc
L1trht Cnlnred Shirtings per yard _, !I 'I .ole
Rleached Musllu. per yard . .. 4:.l.~
Towllng. per yar.d o ••••• ::-::....... • !lc
Towel>:,fflncv hord"'r. . . _ fir
Dl\,!DaRkTable LInen. 54 Inches wide. .. .. . _.. 2ge

Dress -<ioods 1 Below we quote a few of the ma'3Ythou-
Double fold Percales, per Yard .. '- ~ "... 6c sands .f Cargaio:" to he had. _ - -
Dress GInghams. per y.ard .. . " 1-2c Needle!1,j)"r paper...... ..........• . :.lc
\\·or ..ted PlaId Goods, pl'r",vard- :.. . 121·2<' Plns,perpaper '" 1.;
Wool DanIsh Clotb. In all colol"s,per-yard Hc Dressing;Combs.. , -.. ._..... . 3c
Mohairs. all shades. per yard .. --: _ .. 22c Embroideries, per yard ~.. . 2c
Tricots. all wool, all shades, per yard 24c WireHaIr Pin~ 72[or. . .....•..•... • _2c
FlannelR. per vard _...... . 8 I-2c Best Dress Shields. per pair.... .. . .. ,........ .. .5c
Outing Flannel. per yard ._ _... . .. .4 1-2 Sa.sb NettIng. wortb 20c,for . . .. 8c

Ladie,;' Dress Skirts Ladles' ~d. Gloves ;me
W - Best qualIty Per!'ales. per yard.... . _ 6e

ash Skirts , <0., " •• 69c Bed Pl110ws t your own price. =
Wa.sh Skirts 0< ••••• " ••••••••••••••••• :- ••••• 930 Braid Dress Trimming '" ~ :- :: •.• 3Mc
All Wool TIress Sk1rts _ :. .. . ; $1.93 Linen Shades. 6 feet ench.... •...... . = .•.19c

Ribbons - Yard -wIdelight Percales. per yard .. :- ; .4%ll-
AlIl.lnch WIde,per yard _ 30 8e Seller Unbleaclied MUilllu,per yari'! 4Mc
AHIl.2-inch wide. per yard ;6c Ladle8' Ribbed Underwear .............•... _ ]9c
All 2-lnch wlde, p~r yard........ ._., Ae' One lot of Boys' Suits, worth $2 50,p;oat .. , ...•... 98c

- Laces
Valcuna, per yard _ - ......•.... 2e
Wide Tovlence, pel' yard,.~ ...••.. "_;,,, .. , ; 2c
Fancy Em broidery: per yard : .4e
WIde,3-1nch,per yard.... . 6c
Children's Wash -Sutt.s.. , .•.......•... n _'" •••••• 30c
Floor l\lattlnp;s, per yard 121·2c
Cottage Carpet, per yard , . . . .. . 2!1c JACKETS AND SKIRTS.
Chlldren's Dreas, all sizes :... 39c Come and pIck them out at yonr own price.

o i1osi~ry and Underwear " Our Entire Stock of
Lad-Ies' all-wooluoderwear, vests 01' pants, all ,sIzes, LADIES' TAILORED SUITS, COj\TS, SKIRTS, ETC.

worth $[.25 each. go at ... _ .......•........... A9c All to be sold at one.half of their actual wholesale
Ladles' heavy ribbed vests or pants, fleeced lined nil 1

= sizes, well worth 50c. go at .. _ 19c J'a uo. ~ •
Ladles' $1 ribbed vests or pants, fleecedlined extra l.adies' Underwear "

heavy, hlg:hly finished - 39c Gauze Vests ': •••5\;.
Ladles' ra.st black hose, fleecedlined, never sold at less IGauze Vests -••...•. :- ;,~1

l;han 25c,~o at Sc Muslin SkIrts, embroIdery and lace finish 39c
Ladles' high grade hose, plain or ribbed, worth 20cjZO MuslIn Drawers ....•.. , ..•.••••.•. , 19c

at ,...... .. 6.. Black Sateen Mercerized lJndersklrts.... . ....•. 79c

TABLE LINENS
Oue lot Tllhle Oilclotb, worth 24c,goes at i:le
One lot Turkey r~d Cloth j1;Oesat . _ .l4c
One lot of Lmen Crash, lq Inches WIde,goes at 4c

HAT DEPARTMENJ'.
About 100dozen Meu's Flne Hats, all shapes and

wgrth up to $3. only fltyles 930
Men's an,l Boys' FIne- Dress Hate; l;he latest

styles. worth *1.25.g:oat .......•.••......•..... 39c
~oys' and Men's Cnps, WQi·th50c, gp at. .. : .. ,'" .19c

• • •

Let Nothing Keep
You Away... The
Hour i~' Set, the
Date You Know.

Saturday
January~ 19th

at 9 a. m. Sharp.
~ . We hereby agree to refund the monsy on all goods priced above it' not satisfactory to the' n!!!'chaser.
Rallroad Fare Paid to purchasers of $20 and over, within a radius of 20 miles. Also Traction Fares paid.

I
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